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FERGUSON NAME TO BE CERTIFIED
OIL PRORATION 
DISCUSSED AT 
STATE MEETING
:  • v i  r  i '

Ily Onlti <1 Pri**.
AUSTIN, Oct. S.— Representa

tives from all Texas oil fields con
ferred here today with the Texas 
Railroad commission on possible 
levision of production orders.

When the North Texas field was 
taken up it was brought out by 
cross questioning that the field, 
during August, did not produce 
its present allowable o f 57.000 
barrels a day. The figure was 
slightly over 40,000 barrels.

West Central Texas was report
ed running 32,000 barrels a day, 
which is less than the 40,000 bar
rel- allowed.

Vledallion Campaign 
Is Under W ay  For 

Dem ocratic Fund

FOREIGN LEGION TR O O P TR AIN  WRECK,
WHERE B R A V E  OF M A N Y  NATIONS DIED

of the bitter Quarrel 
pope and the Mexican 

fn v ’ntmrnt, the papal legate, 
— —4 tchbirhop Leopoldo Ruiz y

DemAciaoy's organized 
to place 5,000 Roosevelt-Garnet 
medallions on the coat lapels of

Flore*, abo. ■ •., has been exiled. He as m*oy stalwarts in the 17th con- 
was deposed to Brownsville, Tex
as, by plan*

This spectacular, tangled mass o f wreckage spelled flnhs to the careers of about three-scorr members of 
the French Foreign Legion. Men of many nationalities, enlisted in the famous unit in .-catch o f glamor- 

efforts ous adventure and thrilling action in battle, were fated to lo*e their lives in the brief, tiagic crash of 
this train wreck. Approximately o00 others were injured when their Foreign Legion troop train, en- 
route from Sidi-bel-Abbes to Tiemcen, Algeria. yvu$ detailed and toppled into a ravine. The wooden 
cars were crushed like fragile toys under their ste ;1 chusi.s.

„oat?pretty Boy’s Right 
Hand Man Now  

Believed Killed
Hy United Press.

M’ALESTER, Okla., Oct. 8.— A 
an shot to death at Hartshorne 
a gun battle with officers, may 

e George'Bird well, lieutenant of 
hurles “ Pretty Boy”  Floyd, no- 

orious Oklahoma outlaw.
Two men arrested when the vic- 

iin wa- k held here for
nveatiga^ion. Tear gas bombs and 
•ullet* -from

gtesaiooal district, is un«ler way 
with everything all set for a pre- ' 
cinct-by-prpeinct canvass by pai- 

' ty workers.
I In Eastland county, the county i 
chairman, Wilbouine B. Collie,'

|will have the support of Mrs. R. I 
j Q. Lee and various precinct chair-1 
! men in directing ihe work. Every 
pxecinct is expected to take its j 
share of the "emblems of vie- \

Jtory.”
j The medallions are sold at a 
minimum *>f one dollar

‘ chaser may, if he feels v..  ̂ ... . „
pay five, 10 or 100 dollars for one. w,th. thtl* * ir?  10t. .

l Whatever he pays, be will receive |CO* .lasl *te. .49th annual
a signed receipt for his contribu- M. U. meeting on
lion, hearing the crest of ‘Share- Tuesday and the ussociation prop.-r 
holders in Anieiica,”  a copy o f •?" Wednesday arid Thursday. The 
which will go to national h e a d - . M- lT sports  showed splendid 
quarters with the donation. The ^bievement* (luring the past year.

Cisco Baptist 
Association In 
Regular Meeting

The Cisco Baptist Association 
'' ''Fhe oui- w‘1̂  aux9iary organization, the 
1 1 1  * l Woman’s Missionary Union, met 
m i l  with the First Baptist church. Cis-

Jtaouey goes into the national cam- ■ notwithstanding prevailing eco- 
a nnzprt guns nrovi» ))M;^n f un<| nomte conditions. T hi- organization

Mr. Collie stated tlial Eastland has contribute,I much through the
yeats toward the growth of the

nation-wide competition for $ I 0 "  » » « * ? « * * *  •»“ « * » ■  ^ r c b e a  in 
000 in prize award*. offered l» : that.'1 ha? k,‘,pl tho h.?nie f !r* s ° f. .  . . . . . . .  . .  . . .  . .  I in icu innc nh, (tV 'imr/ihum c t o o n i lY

he trio Iron, a barricaded house, 
lartshome bank had been under
ruard fo r 'a  week Tn antfcipaiTuii roant> clubwomen .night ^joinjn a 
f  a rumored raid.

*EN

Estimate On 
i Cotton Crop

Is Increased

Mrs. William Randolph lleurst to 
I the women of America who secure 
the largest number of contributors 
to "Shaieholders in America.”

missions and evangelism steadily 
burning. Mrs. G. W. Thomas, 
Ranger, was elected president of 
the W. M. U. for the ensuing year.

The prize awards are to be given succeeding Mrs. R. Neal Greer.
to individual workers in the vari
ous cities and counties, and dis
tributed so that they will be

who recently removed from this 
section of the state. Mrs. Ogg of 
Central Baptist church. Ranger,

or-
- flv tTnitml Pres*.

. , , WASHINGTON, Oct. H.— More th«  larger cities 
'«•  (,li: uvorable conditions in the south

a great vant

illy  in «! 
ill cran

.85

test. Teat*- excepted, today led 
he department of agriculture to 
orecast a 1932 domestic cotton 

nod rep o f 11.425,000 bales, an in- 
nease o f 115,000 hales or 1 per 
eat over the forecast o f Sept. 1.

flight decline in probable pro- 
uction in Texas and Tennessee 
'ere noted

Condition of the crop on Oct. 1 
■as reported 

«OYmal, Compared

. T!?o avera“feyield ize the opportunity to share in the

awarded in the smaller eommuni- chosen secretary of the
ties and in counties as well as in ganizat

The Cisco association includes 
The $10,000 in prizes is to be I Baptist churches of Eastland, 

distributed to women to inspire j Step hens and Shackelford counties 
their active interest in ihejwith a combined church member- 
Shareholders in America fund-rais-,sbip o f 8,000. The annual intro- 
ing drive and in making the ductory sermon was delivered this 
democratic campaign a huge sue- year by Rev. H. N. Balderee of 
cess,”  Mr. Collie stated. ‘ ‘Of Abilene, but pastor of Morriman 
course, this $10,000 prize mone> church. The missionary sermon 
is to be used to stimulate the was brought by G. W. Thomas, 
medallion campaign among worn-j pastor of First Baptist. Ranger, 
en, to the end that this $10,000 A splendid spirit o f fellowship

dominated the entire session of 
association, and the body ad- 

good plan, and in order to equal- journed facing the coming year
with gratitude for past achieve-

f  » L A _  f \  » « vB i  1*0 IIU ’ QIHI UlclV n i l s  o  l l/,v/v/v A
o ° P 0n r *hall multiply an,I return many dorr 

° f fold to the campaign fund. It is the 
arei  Wlt*1 ®J-,{ .p*5 a good plan, and in order to equal- joui

opportunity with populous com- erator of the association for the
estimates for tic  rnunitiea. Fpr instance, $1 ,Q00 u third consecutive year. Rev. Ross

rincipal producing states were, offered to the woman making re- h . Smith, Breckenridge, was
exas, 4,06:1,000 bales and a con- turns for the highest percentage of chosen clerk and Rev. H. N.
ition o f 59 per cent; Mississippi, medallion sales according to con- Balderee. Abilene, treasurer.
.100,000‘bales and a condition o f gressional district, based on the j The 193:1 session will be held at 
7 per cent; Arkansas. 1,081,000 1028 vote. And $1,000 is o ffe red . Eastland.
ales and'condition o f 52 percent, to the woman making returns for. -----------.—  —  —

____  the highest percentage eof medal-!
El B y United Pr*M. lion sales according to county,

NEW YORK. Oct. 8.— Cotton b» se<i on the 192,s vote- A woman 
ices broke $2 a bale today follow- selling 400 medallions in a county 

publication of the government having 1*000 voters would ia'V a 
op estimate of 11,425.000 bales. Percentage o f 40; a woman selling 
nis was about 400,000 bales medallions in a county hav-
hove genfral expectations. ,r>»000 voters would ha\e a |)ei-
^ ____________  oentage of 60.”

The campaign for the sale of 
the medallions will start in earnest

Many Ladies From 
Out-O f-Town A t 

Cooking School
-— p

Out-of-town ladies at the 
Times Free  Cooking School at 
the F riday session numbered 38 
and came from a large number 
o f  towns. The T imes and the 
merchants who made the cook
ing school possible through 
their co-operation, appreciated 
their interest in the school and 
extended them a cordial we l
come.

Those who attended from 
out o f  town were:

Mrs. G. W . Simer, Olden 
Mrs. Gordon Morton, Olden 
Mrs. E. D. Anderson, Cisco 
Mrs. V. M. Hamilton, Olden 
Mrs. John Pickens, Olden 
Mrs. C. D. Jones, Cisco 
Mrs. J. B. Hamlin, Eastland 
Mss. M. M. Hurst. Midland 
Mrs. Ed Graham, Flastland 
Mrs. G. W . McKinney, Will- 

metfe, III.
Mrs. Cecilc Eubanks, East- 

land
Mrs. Nett ie  Shirley, Clarks

ville
Mrs. F. M. Kinney, Eastland 
Mrs. R. B. Graves, Eastland 
Mrs. O. E. Harvey, Eastland 
Mrs. K. B. Tanner, Eastland 
Mrs. J. S. Rawson, Eastland 
Mrs. L. A. Cook, Eastland 
Mrs. Eugene Tucker, East- 

land
Mrs. M. A. Jordan, Eastland 
Mrs. Castleberry, Eastland 
Mrs. W il l  Keith, Eastland 
Mrs. W. A  Jackson, Olden 
Mrs. Lee  Ada Hunter,  W e a 

therford.
Mrs. G eorge  O. Reynolds, 

Eastland
Mrs. J. J. Newsom, Eastland 
Mrs. I. D. Blankenship, East- 

land
Mrs. S. H. Brelsford, Olden 
Mrs. J. F. Hendrick, Olden 
Mrs. M. D. Battle, Texarkana 
Mrs. H. Brock, Eastlajid 
Mrs. R. N. Grisham, Eastland 
Mrs. D. P. Gillis, Eastland 
Mrs. S. M. Biausan, Olden 
Mrs. Frank Done, W ea th e r 

ford.

Eastland Little 
Theatre Directors 
To Hold Meeting

Jud^e D. C. Funderburk, presi
dent of the Eastland Little The
atre called a recent meeting of the Socony Vac . 
board of directors for the purpose Southern Lac 
of outlining a tentative program of Stan Oil N J

Markets
By t’nilsil rr<N.

Closing selected N ew
stocks:
American C a n ..................
Am T A 1............................
Am & F P w r .......................  7 ^
Am Smelt . . .
Am T  & T . .
Anaconda . . .
Auburn Auto .
Avn Corp Del .
A T & S F Ry 
Burnsdall . . . .
Beth Steel . . .
Byers A M . ..
Canada Dry . .
Case J I .........
Chrysler.........
C o n O i l ......... ...................... 8 v
Conti Oil . . . .

“Cuitiss Wright 
Elect Au L . .
Elec St Bat . .
Foster Wheel........................  H '/*
Fox F ilm s ............................  2 4k
Gen Elec „ ..........................  15
Gen Foods............................ t *
Gen M o t ..............................  13 4*
Gillette ................................  14 4k
G oodyear.............................. 14*a
Houston O i l .......................... 12'v
Int Cem ent.......................... 9
Int H arvester...................... 20Ts ,
Johns M anville .................... 19%l
Kroger G & B .....................  14
Liq Carb . ........................... 12
Monlg W a r d ........................ 11
M K T I t y ............................ 6 L  j
Nat Dairy , ‘ ........................  17%!
N Y Cent R v ......... .............. 22 V ,
Ohio Oil . *.........................  30% I
Penney J C .........................  20% |
Penn K v ..............................  14%
Phelps D o d ge ...................... *»% (
Phillips P e t .......................... 5
Pure O i l .......... ...................... 3 %
Purity B a k ..........................  b% ;
Radio . ; ....................   6%
R K O ..................................  4
Sears Roebuck....................  1H%
Shell Union O i l ...................  5% !

Victor in Duels

Accusing a prominent Parisian o f 
-landering bis wife, John Hopper, 
above. American veloiaa of the

' Foreign Legion, fought a pistol
1 duel and wounded his opponent.

Then, when his rival's second pro- Judge W. F. Robertson, holding his 
te t»d, Hopper met him on the jurisdiction to trypan

j field of honor near Parts, Hopper 
; won that, too. His two opponents

COURT ORDERS
SECRETARY TO 
LIST HER NAME

Countv Clerkr Tc Receive 
Notice From  Mrs. Me- 

Callum Soon.

By UmtHl Prw$.
AUSTIN, Oct. 8. - The Texas 

supreme court today ordered the 
name of Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguarm 
certified a.- the Democratic nomi
nee as governor o f Texas.

Announcement was also made 
that no motion for rebearing will 
be entertained. Thl> made the de
cision final.

The court also ruled on the ap
peal from the decision o f l>istrict

are expected ot recover.

Oil Operators 
Pass Resolution 
At Cisco Meeting

Studebaker
T i u i  C o rp .........
Tex Gulf Sul .
Tex Pac C & O . 
Tidewater Asso Oil
Uiul E llio tt .......... .
Union C a rb ...........
United C orp ...........
U S Gypsum . . . .
U S Ind A l e .........
U S S te e l.............
Vanadium ..............
Warner P i c .........

8% 
18 1 s 
28 
8% 

11% 
20%

3
15
23% 
8 •%. 

21 % 
94% 
36% 
13%

proceed ure.
i Personnel, Edward E. Freyschlag.
James A. Jarboe, Mrs. Harry H. 

kPorter. Mrs. Neal Day; Curtis A.
Herftig, as business manager, and 
Walter I. Clark, producer.

Judge Funderburk appointed as 
•ornmittoe on publicity, Mrs. M. J.

Jickctt, chairman. Mrs. W. K. Jack- 
ton, journalist.

The casting committee, Mrs.
Walter 1. Clark, chairman, and co-
ummhers, Mrs. Joe C. Stephen, Westing K le e ...................
Mrs. Charles Fagg. I. »ftin Witcher, • Curb Stock*.
and Kenneth B. Tanner, met at the Cities S e rv ice ..................
Witcher residence for the purpose Elec Bond & S h .............
of selecting the next play to be Ford M L t d .....................
given by the Little Theatre. Gulf Oil 1*3...................

“ The Brat”  a three act comedy Humble Oil . . .................
was chosen. Niag Hud P w r .................

All those interested in having a Stan Oil I n d ...................
part in thu play are asked to call Lone Star G as .................
either \lrs. Walter I. Clrak. or
Mrs. Joe C. Stephen, and arrange I Tie following market 
for a trial test, for chosen char- tions furnished through the cout- 
acter part. tesy ° f  E. Pulley, phone 629,

This test should be held inside Ranger. Lcxa*;

23 % 
3%

28 %
38
15
20%
7

At a called meeting of the West 
! Central district oil operators. 
; which was held at Cisco, the fol- 
' lowing re.-olution to th** State rail- 
) road commission was passed:

We commend the action of the 
1 railroad commmission in calling 
I the «tute wide a * aring for Oct. 8. 
It i<- our epiii.rm that flush field.- 
-hould bear the burden o f prora- 

j tion in that in the future they will 
; be depleted and their life will be 
| extended by the further reduction 
i of new flush fields;

That the shutting in or retard- 
I ing o f production while a 
j in its flush stage is more 
. cial in the ultimate recovery of 
J the fields than it would be after 
the bottom hole pressure ha- beer,

: depleted.
If the flush fielils are not cur- 

I tailed and the semi-depleted areas 
I are unable to market the oil w hich 
j-the.v are able to produce, it will 
necessitate the abandonment of 
large numbers of -mall wells with

lection ooutest for governor. Thi 
highei court held that Judge Rob
ertson's decision was correct ami 
should be affirmed, although it 
found his iea--on wrong.

Mrs. Jana Y. .VloCallum, secre
tary of state, said -he would now 
certify Mrs. Ferguson’s name “ the 
supreme court has spoken. That is 
the final word,” she said.

The opinion directed that the 
certification of Mrs*. Ferguson's 
name be sent to the various coun
ties by telegraph if Mrs. Fergu
son guarantee* that expense.

“ J have but three dollars and 
six bits,”  -aid Jim Ferguson, laca- 
nicnlly, when asked what would be 
dune. Mrs. Mcfallum said she 
would wait tv see if Mrs. Ferguson 
wished to furnish the telegraph ex
pense.

A Little later Mrs. MeCalium 
took the- list of county clerks to 
the telegraph office on the second
floor of the state capitol and th«* 
issuance of the certification be
gan. Sh*- said she instructed the 
teiegraph company to look to the■ • «• jrii w i n  » Vv lUVl

j "  ,'.s Ferguson* for payiuuot. 
bene i- v-(| ontje<j DemocnBtic con

troversy over its nominee for gov
ernor. The substance of the 24- 
l>ag< opinion, hafMjed down by the
supreme court is that Judge Rob
ertson's court did have jurisdiction 
to try th** election contest, hut 
that by reason of the time that 
nnj'-t elapse lor the context, the 
case must necessarily be moot

nurnuen u -man wens w hr wh)>n dec|ded SQ that jt wils pr9p. 
- ! ultimate recoverable oil erh (ii^missei

wtih resultant physical waste oi 
*the state’s resources.

Therefore, we urge that you 
take immediate action and see that 

J proration is equitably enforced 
'throughout the state, 

quota-; THE WEST CENTRAL TEXAS 
OIL OPERATORS' ASS N.. 
By: W. W. Wallace. Chairman

Ranger Carnival 
Closes Saturday

of a few days, as active work will 
soon begin on the play.

The Little Theatre is a big civic 
and cultural asset to Eastland, the 
work embracing a broad interest, 
and covering a large esthetic field.

N ew  Orleans Cotton.
Range of the market, New Or

leans cotton: Prev.

Plane Wreckage 
Thought To Be 
‘American Nurse’!

Ranger Scout Troop 
T o  M eet On M onday

Martin Insull Is 
Released: Brother 
Reported in Spain

* liy Liate*! I'voh*.
B a r r ie  ,Ont.f Oct. 8.— Martin 

Insull, 68, former operating chief 
of the Insull utilities empire, was 
granted buii today, freeing him 
from imprisonment on a fugitive! 
warrant.

Attorneys pleaded (o f his re
lease on the grounds that impris
onment would be detrimental to 
his health.

High Low Close Close
Dec. . . . ...694 640 650 696
Jan. . .. ...698 651 655 699
Mar. . . . . . 709 663 665 711
May . . . . . 716 675 675 722

Range
Chicago Grain
of the Market, Chicago

grain:
C orn— High Low Close

Trtfv.
Cl<>.SO

Dec. . . : . 27% 26 % 26% 26 %
May . . . . . 32 % 30 % 31 31
July . . . ;. 33 % 32% 33 32 %

Oats —
Dec. . . . . 1 6  % ' ' - 16 15%
May . .. . . 19 18% 19 18%

Wheat-
Dec. . . . . . 50 % 48 % 49 Si 49%
May . . . . 55 % 53 % 54% 54 %
July . . . . .56% 55 % 55 % 56 %

Rye—
Dec. . . . . 33 31 % 32 % 32%
May . . . . 36 35 % 36% 36

Texas Is Given
Title By King
By Uml«it Hn •>*.

AUSTIN, Oct. 8.— Dr.

years ago as

Max
few

professor of eco-

Itanger's Trad* Carnival eame
to an end late Saturday night 
after four successful nighty, of 
fun and entertainment.

The merchants o f the city ex
pressed themselves as being well 
pleased with the results of the 
carnival and l?eliev*o that it will 
do much to encourage the people 
over the trade territory- to do their 
shopping in Ranger in the fdxtire.

Seveial of the concessions did a 
big business during the tout days

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY.
^F-Ily United Pro**.

1ATLAN TA , Ga.— Shortly after 
4 returned from the war between 
vo state*, the Rev. William B. , ,
ostley wooed, won and wed Saiali al * 
Uzabethl Sutherland at a revival 
leeting in middle Georgia. This

Snth the pair celebrated ;hair 
h wedding anniversary. Cost 

A*. although 86, still is active in 
•» ran  u iv'’ »*1f ye a fH rs  of the Methodist 

wlJlte-tant church.
j it e  so i n r M  ---------------
SOfttUITU* they’ jC F F r o s O N — Drilling resumed 

n Stalling-Preston No. ! Lizzie 
o a r  thorn lenderson well, two miles north

d red s  ol 
r e r ia t id .

By Unite*! Tres*.

MADRID. Sjiain. Oct. S.— The 
chief of Madrid police told the 

n>- Unit«<t Pies* ,t  I Monday evening, Oct. 10. at 7:30»(| J ,'^ ŝ Giday that Samuei
GENOA, Italy, Oct. 8.— Wreck- at the Masonic building, it was an- Hisull, former utilities magnate,

next week and it is hoped that we aae of an airplane, believed to be nouneed Saturday evening. tumler indictment, \*as staying at
can ‘ ‘go over the stop” in raising -^he American Nurse,” missing AH mcmbeis of the troop have ;a
our quota o f 1.000 sales in East-..: on a trans-Atiantic flight from been urged to be present at thi '

New Yoirk to Italy, was sighted meeting.
120 miles southwest of the Azotes, I ------------------------- !

Lone Bandit Robs j  J u n a  >nfotmed i
_  Q  * |the British consul general today. i

a  T e x a s  D a n k  The position of the wreckage, if,
____ _ fit proves to be the ‘ ‘American

Hanger Troop No. 9, Boy Scout- 
of America, will hold a meeting 
Monday evening, Oct. 10. at 7:30,

Football Scores

Officials of the hotel, however, 
said that ‘ ‘no one registered under 
the name of Insull” wa- a gue--t 
there.

Tz

j Nurse,”  would indicate that the 
By Unpr^PrcM. ( two men and a woman, attempting

I CEDAR HILL, Texas, Oct 8.— the flight, had almost reached the 
A i'n e bandit forced R G. Bran- goal when overtaken by disaster.
denburg, assistant cashier of t h e ------------------------ ~t .
First State bank here, into a vault, #
imprisoning him with another cm- T n u#yp P r n t T t i n P n f  

! plove and two customers and fled 1 “ r C C  m H I l i n C l U  , 
with approximately $1,600 todavj

Gangster Dies a 
Natural Death

W E ATH ER
Cedar Hill is southwest of Dal

las.

West ■/Texas— Partly 
yJtMHt and south

cloudy.
portion

Three Injured As
Auto Overturns

Men Throw Aid 
To F. D. Roosevelt

r ty. Warmer southeast por- 
Sptifht. Colder north and
portion Sunday,

U .S . M A IL S

Hy United Pres*.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 8.— From NOMINATE BROTHER, SISTF.R.

two publicists, a former senator,; n» fm t«l Pie^.
and n publi^ ownership advocate,. MONTPELIER, Vt. Miss Jes- 
Oov. Franklin D. Roosevelt today ^sie Dow of Rollinsford and her

' brother. Haven Dow of Someiset.

Texa* 65, Mi*souri 0.
Rice 13, S. M. U. 0.
Texa* A. &  M. 14, A. & I. 0.
T. C. U. 34, Arkantar 12.
Michigan 15. Northwestern 6. -■ ■ ■ —
Indiana 7, Ohio State 7.
a r~ I . n "V I till <mI rre*'1.

“ *L. “ 0. I . m k a u m t o w s . m.: O j K * .
Chicago 7 Ya le  7 b lank McErlano, the khicago
Navy 33. W a.h ing ton  and Lee  0. gangster who invented the ‘ ‘one-. 
Harvard 40, New H .m p .h ire  0. j « a -V 1 U,C d,cd a natu, « '  ‘^ a th  to 
Oklahoma 21, Kansas 6. ‘ . . -  , . .
Ohic Wesleyan 19. Syracuse 12.1. < hlcego < t< /'rhest gangster died 
Notre Dame 73, Haskell O. ‘ fr,,m Pneumonia, held in bed by
Nebraska 12. low . 6. W *  _____________
K re 'u ck y  12, Georg ia  Tech 12. . — _

Eastland Pastor To

Eastland County 
Boys W ill Visit

A t  State Fair Fort W orth W i„

nomn-s ioon will return for a visit i „ f* the CHrniva] and th- com»tt|ee 
beaiing a ^ .e of nobility con- | jn charge was expecting tq Uikein 
iciie*l on um by K'ng ( ;uol of en0Ug^ Saturday night to payall 

oumania. , i expenses, with several, of the con-
Kinc„  a!/> ^ V bedr '' • .̂an! cessions having something loft for man the kn.ght ol merit m th (.^aritv fuud> of th<* r 4) n.

(recognition of his investigation ot ' i nation-
matters concerning the trans-Sjl- A complete checkup is to he 
van.an boundary, a problem be- ^  Monday to determine 
forc the Roumanian government. ^ nciai con(Jilion of tbe callhral

and an announcement of the con
dition will be made public within

, . Kl/u, I the next few days,irnaman who left his country when
a child, formerly was a professor | 1 .■z:-— r:: - - —.... -._r_£=
of economics at the University of 

I Texas. For the last two years he 
has been a member of the faculty 
at the University of Michigan.

Dr. Handman has spent the sum
mer in this pursuit.

Dr. Handman, a native Rou-

M ove Into New 
Post O ffice  Soon

FORT WORTH, Oc^ Ik— Ry-

Baptists T o  Raise 
$17,650 for Bonds

Speak On A fr ica

Rev. D. T. Gillis. pastor o f the

Rv tlnilp.l Prrs*.
I FORT WORTH. Oct. 8 — D.
Sparks, 22, was critically injured obtained support. , ----  —  - - ......— ..

land two young women hurt early These men are Walter Lippman, .were nominated ns state senatorial Pr**sbvtarmn chuich of Eastland. 
( Mail for Fort Worth or beyond tmiav when n roadster struck ii a widely lead editorial writer; candidates in the recent primaries will lecture at the Methodist church 

) rmidhole and plunged over a 20 Henry A. Wallace, son of Presi-( but not hy the same party. Mis  ̂ Sunday evening it 7:30 o’clock on
at— 12:00 m foot embankment near here. (dent Harding's secretary of agri- Dow received the republican nomi iA frici. Rev. Gillis spent two years
t— 4:18 p. m. j Louise, 19 and Frances Witt, culture; Judson King, spokesman j nation in the 31st district and her.u.- a missionary there.
Night planes, 4:00 \\ | 10. were slightly hurt. The three for a large group favoring public brother the democratic nomination The public is given a cordial in- 
iea, 8:30 p. ry. 'were from Glen Rose. ownership o f utilities. tin the 20th district. |\Ration to attend this service.

Roy Bennett of fclatwood club:
Herman Dunlap of Chaney, county \ 
club. Alvis Woods of Grandview [ 
club, and Paul Davis of the Ala
meda club, the Four H hoys, tgfco 
are guests o f  the Dallas Fair nsso- moval of this city's postal facifi- 
ciation, leave tomorrow. Monday i ties from the squatty, red-stone 
niorning, to attend th»- educational building now occupied to the new 

j encampment at the Fair, and ex- $1,017,000 post office building 
) pwt to return the following Kri- will begin about Nov. 1. 
day. Plastering inside walls of the

-pacious new structure was com
pleted this month. Interior decora
tions will be completed ami the 
building ready tor occupancy 
about Nov lo. according to archi- 

» ’ 1 1 m {tecta.
By tisitwi grr*« The present post office building

ABILENE. Oct. ff — A cam- was constructed in 1896 at a cost; 
paign to raise $17,650 to retire of $215,000. Postal receipts thatj 
bonds owed by the West Texas veai totaled $<».'!,000. while re- ( 
Baptist sanitarium Dec. 1 will bejeeipts for the last fiscal year, 
conducted by denomipatiojqil! amounted to $1,590,686. 
church leaders throughout this sec- Postal service in this city began j 
tion o f Texas during th*- next two 'n February, 1856. when Julian j 
months. Field was appointed postmaster;

Present indebtedness on the :»nd shuffled mail in a small huild- 
$‘J50,(>06 hosDital plant ha,s been mg near the old fort.
estimated at $60,844. During the L --------------------;—
fiscal year ending Sept. 1, the hos- ORANGE— Construction of der-
pital cared for 1.798 patients as
compared to 1,849 during the pre 
ceding year. Charity service dur
ing the last fiscal year 
n\qre than $20,000.

rick on Dave Courtnier tract of 
land in Orange field started.

totaled SPUR— D. D. Stapp and brother
opened mattress factory here.

Winners In Paint 
And Paper Contett 
Announced Today
Judges in lti« P ickering L u m 

ber Sale* company-Burton-Lin- 
go Lumber company contest for 
the best letter on "W h y  You 
Should Paint and Paper at This 
T im e ”  mat Saturday afternoon 
and salacted Alma Witaon, Ran
ger. as winner o f  first plac*, 
and Mr*. D. C. McRae, Box 254, 
Ranger, as winner o f second 
place.

The judges decided that the 
f irst place winner would have 
her choice o f  either the wall
paper to paper one room or the 
paint to redecorate one room, 
as she should choose, and the 
second place winner wowid 
have the paint, i f  the winner 
picked the wallpaper end the 
wallpaper if  the winner piclcmi 
the paint

Those who received honor
able mention f roq, the judges 
were  Mrs. O. L. Jordon; Mrs 
Charles Sttrbrook; Mrs. A. K 
W ieri Mre. O. S. Dial; Mrs. 
A l k f  Otvsngort; Mr*. George 
Davie; Mr*. G. W . Simer; Mrs. 
Frank Hickbn, and Mrs. J. H. 
McKinney.

The winning tatters will bn 
found on gnotbar page of this 
paper.
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A  BIBLE T H O U G H T  FOR T O D A Y
GOD IS LOVE: Beloved, let us love one another: 
for love is of God; and every one that loveth is 
bom of God, and knoweth God.—  1 John 4: 7.

GERMANY PUTS OFF PAYM ENT
Germany has formally notified the United States she 

would have to postpone the $7,800,000 payment due under 
its debt funding agreement Sept. 80. According to Secre
tary of the Treasury Ogden L. Mills, inability to obtain the 
necessary foreign exchange* was the reason given by Ger- 
Mr&ny for the postponement. Getting nearer home, the 
grain farmers of the Northwest, w ho have borrowed mil- 
liutis from the government in <eed loans this year, will have 
to pay only 25 per cent when their loans fall due in Novem
ber. For the remainder the department of agriculture will 
exact only an agreement from the farmer to pay it back 
**u$)on whatever terms congress may prescribe.”  Approxi
mately $23,000,000 of $64,000,000 which the government 
Joined this year is affected by the action. The remaining 1 
frauds being distributed largely in the cotton and tobacco 
regions. Well, if Germany is entitled to a government 
moratorium, why not the wheat and cotton growers of the 
united States? Passing the buck is a beautful political 
na^time. Our loyal allies on the other side of the Atlantic 
owe $7,000,000,000 war loans to the American people. 
'J’tyey are are not pushed for payment. They are permitted 
to dictate their own terms. They may pay in the far dis 
Qi§t. future and then again'the American taxpayers may 
be compelled to shoulder the entire load. 
t k -------------------o-------------------

Maury Hughes 
Is Elevated To 
Power in Texas

Scottish Fishing Boat

By t’nitnl Pr«M.
DALLAS. —  Reorganization of 

the democratic party machinery in 
Texas has elevated to power one 
o f the most colorful of young 

jTexas leaders in the person o f 
Maury Hughes, Dallas criminal 
lawyer.

Hughes’ selection as the new 
chairman of the state democratic 
executive committee foreshadowsSU M N E R S  OF TEXAS IS A S U B M IS S IO N S

Congressman Hatton W . Sumners of the Dallas district, new policies. It means control of
party machinery by liberals

H O R IZ O N T A
4 To dibble..
6 Ocean
5 Tree of touxh 

wood.
1» Mandate
12 One of the 

quantities 
which, when 
multiplied to* 
gethei. form a 
product.

If. Habitual

Answer to Previous Puzzle

i. T  C N S T?) p A ’,- 
P A j R l ~1 i _J a ,l a
A G aTr L I P ’u R 5
1 L A p M N  E T B P  a  L n  s  
N  E T T T l N G l V  A  R  D A  G*E

«s well as chairman of the house judiciary ♦ mmittee, rom 
his high perch in the city of Washington, has let it be 
.known that “ resubmission of the 18th amendment is a 
foregone conclusion and that it may be considered at ;he 
coining session of congress.” Sumners always has support
ed the 18th amendment ard reiterated in his statement 
Ifcat he still held his convictions. Moreover he stated .hat 
it is his purpose to favor resubmission. Sumners was born 
in/Tennessee, came to Texas in early youth, his first office

drunkard
The rise of Hughes in party af- 16 Disciple of 

fairs has bet n gradual, but never- 1 Christ 
teless spectacular. Twelve years js Witticism 
ago, Hughes was elected district 20To twist out 
attorney of Dallas county. At that 0f shape 
time, he was in his early twenties. 22 Country

bumpkin

ert Burns was

He gathered about him a ^roup of 
young lawyers, and proceeded to 23 Came played 
establish a record as a prosecutor.

the on horseback? 
24 A revolution.During his administration,

was that of district attorney, his next congressional repres- mka*!' :ueni!‘‘ and* took'^L^trol'of ^"6 E”,,mated 
creative, and he has more than 20 years, or 10 terms, to 
his credit. It is understood in Dallas county ihat in 1934 
Jafceph Weldon Bailey. Jr., and perhaps Sterling P. Strong 
will throw* their hats in the ring as contenders for the Sum- 
heVs seat. Redistricting by the legislature may come first.

it is, Dallas will have three congressional representa
tives in the congress to be elected in November.

-----------------------o ----------------------

T H R E E -C E N T  POSTAGE STAMP A RANK FAILURE
Well, the unexpected has happened. The house post 

office sub-committee, investigating the postal service, has 
flnfie on record as favoring restoration of *he two-cent post
age rate on first class mail “ to provide more revenue and 
t<lrk opportunity.”  There is a reason for it— falling o ff  in 
the volume of first class mail since the three-cent rate went 
iiifc* effect. All the wise men of the nation are not ~ound 
on the roster of the United States senate or the house of I 
ifc^resentatives. There are businss men the nation over 
“ who know a thing or two.”
I  I -----------------------o -----------------------

F R A Z IE R  OF NORTH D AKO TA DESERTS G. O P.
* * North Dakota has two republican-progressive senators.
Gerald Nye, a newspaper publisher, has rot taken the peo- 
F#l# into his confidence as to which political road he is go
ing to take in the campaign. Senator Lynn J. Frazier, the 
Aahning mate of Nye, is a bit cautious. This is his attitude:
‘II am by no means satisfied with the present administra
tion. I do not belong wing o f the Republican party
that that administration repress Virtu 11 w -
Jrlssive in the senate have adopted the same attitude I j ’’UTTenied pia^on’ 'the. 
Ijaye.” Of course, this is an indirect notification to Repub- delegation of the state convention, j 
bean-progressives the nation over that the western pro- Hughes wax quickly elevated 
passive senators are without the pale of the regular Re 
pupiican administration this year.
• • ------------------ 0------------------

the county government. Hughes* 
dashed with klan leaders, and the 
result was his defeat in his race 
for re-election.

Hughes then entered the prac
tice of criminal law, and has be
come one of the leading attorneys 
at the Dallas bar. It was not un
til three or four years ago he be
gan taking an active interest in 
state politics.

In the 1928 campaign, Hughes 
campaigned for the election of A l
fred E. Smith. But he was not oil 
the state committee, and his scope 
of influence was limited. He de
nounced party leaders who bolted 
to Herbert Hoover, and declared 
they should be deprived of par
ticipation in party leadership.

A fight for leadership in the 
Dallas county machine between 
Hughes and Thomas B. Love, 
ultra-dry and Hoovercrat of ’28, 
was to follow. Love’s overwhelm
ing defeat in the race for the gov
ernorship in 1 !*30 was the signal j 
for Hughes to “ drive his stakes’’ 
to *wrest control in Dallas county 
from Love.

When the precinct conventions I 
of 1932 approached, Hughes or-j 
ganized for control o f the county * 
convention. Love attempted to 
get a majority of dry delegates to

perfect score 
in golf
Pod of cotton.

28 Shred of 
waste silk.

29 Fodder pit.
3*> The poet Rob-

31 Astern.
33 Granulated 

starch.
.".5 Mass of bread. 
26 Handled.
38 To be furious. 
4»i Except 
41 Seeker.
43 X.
44 To become 

pure.
46 Lecturer. s
48 Tree fluid.
49 Inlet
r.l Father.

11 Emissary.
13 Every
14 Biscuit

TTRVypl l-'Suutliwe r 
V r r^ W l ITS. ..rn-l. • 

ine boat 
19 Toward 
21 Trial impres

sion in print
ing

23 Pertaining to 
the poles 

25 Insect's egg.
27 Twice
30 Acid.
31 To change
32 Combining 

form signify
ing four

34 Above
3. r> Pound labbr ).
36 Writing im

plement.
37 To perisli 
39 Half an etn.
41 Sound of a 

flying bullet.
42 Low vulgar 

fellow.
4. r* Obese.
47 Stream

obstruction. 
r,0 Within.

VERTICAL
1 Hurrah'
2 Masculine 

pronoun
2 H«>p» kiln
4 Shortens by 

cutting.
f« Small green 

vegetable
6 Outdoor flight 

of stairs with 
a platform.

7 Behind in 
place.

5 One in cards.
9 Confirmed.

10 Vessel.
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HERE—  
AND THERE

Hr EL VIE H. JACKSON

DID YOU EVER STOP TO T U I
By EDSON R. W AITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

In that great city of Babylon, 
the capital of Babylonia, there ex
isted one of the wonders of the 
world, the "hanging gardens.” 

Babylon was a royal city 1.600 
years before Christ. A fter its al
most total destruction in 683 B. 
C., a new city was built by Nebu- 
chadnezar nearly a century later.

This new city contained immense 
gardens and pleasure grounds, and

ERNEST SMITH, editor of the Greenville (Mis ) d | 
crat-Times, says:

That no business can exist without new customers.4 
business can be stores churches, lodges, lawyers, 
bootlegger, or whatever vocation that may be undert|>̂ ^

New customers respond to the proper kind of invitS dHyVftern 
and old customers feel that they are more welcome vj welcome 
the invtiation is properly presented through the colt »*»nU of r
of the newspaper. SSSerim'1

We have one large merchant in this city who isn jthe exaenU 
terested in advertising except to keep his name befoivB The mu: 

especially hanging gardens, made public, when business is goo.d But when business got r;| was «*iph 
o f terraced structures, filled with ()h Roy! He took plenty fo space and is going to pa 1 ®n'! *
earth, and planted with tne- and com o tax this year. He found dollars in places that ha

merchants “ never stopped to think existed. tne ro$e w
-------------------o-------------------  the spirit o

TH AT  it takes better business to build better citie-f' c,ub nu* 
It is a well known fact that better business, prospJ!^*®^;, 

omen. Queen Semi- and development go hand in nand. j^ B lp h e

flowers. Here it wax that one 
found the celebrated Tower of 
Babel, and this hanging garden 
was reckoned even in ancient 
times as a wonder of the world.

No city will grow faster than its bush nine*
grow. _

Cities are known in their trade territory by t P ,, of wskun 
tation of their business concerns. One live concern a*Leon
bring some business to a city. Many live ones will naipi, who 
much business.

The stronger the appeal they make through the prii

ramis, had the brilliant idea of this 
gorgeous garden, which formed a 
square o f nearly four acres, rising 
in terraces, supported on masonry 
arches, and irrigated from a reser- 
voir at the top, implied with water j 
lifted from the Euphrates river by | 
some ancient form of pump press-

iriQne can imagine the women in page, the better the results will he.
their flowing white garments, and Today is the day of keen competition; the time* 
with eyes heavily painted, waving | tjie automobiles has cut down distance ard time to

an extent that people can be attracted to a live city in 
increasing numbers.

Cities that are wide-awake are reaching out 
fields and securing business that they have never hadl**®

I* edaiplion
in Haitian*

langurous fans, reclining on their 
couches, amt idling away the hot 
steamy hours, in the cool of these 
leafy trees and scented flowers, 
rising tier on tier, 75 feet into the 
sky.

Here anti there would flit dark- 
skinned slaves, dad in their loin 
cloth, and with their turban**! 
heads bobbing about, as they per
formed their menial tasks.

Here Nebuchadnezzar would 
wander seeking relief fioin his du
ties as king, and trying through 
his companionship with his favor
ites to ward o ff thut mental dis
ease he felt approaching.

All about below the gardens the 
sun-bathed vista simmered in the

greeted
■>>' i-

i I.
t no

■  he
would pica

The ins* 
piano *w as 
eisary firm 

The Mu-

fore.
Business worth having Is worth going after II 

not gone after by the business concerns of your city, invitation 
other citj will go after 11 and gel it.

The

ventior in
Satteflrhit- 
to corn * n'

rocky structure thi land .which • 
upon which this school i- standing year for claaswork the ckifoonder *

troubl* tying o f ti" 1
to the school authorities grounds, und th cpl.e in membkrshii

Expensive to move the ro« ks, hedges. pressed h«
and no place especially in which All glory he to them. greatfiom , 

heat and threw waves <-f hot*to dispose " f  great boulders. I — —— The
Breath up to the cool water dewed It has been suggested a rock | Ihe fellow who claim b terwhite. p 
t«-eraces, the Hanging Gardens o f schoolhouse for demonstration “ Mooney suitcase” ) and Bmrk
Babylon. l'/‘ co“ ,di ** J1 Fran* * t S w ^ fu l

All tin- beauty wax not achieved the loos*
without supreme human effort. 
Mechanical skill and engineering 
skill were required, and an unlim
ited amount o f patience necessary, 
and artistic perception needed.

It may be a far cry from the 
ancient gardens of Babylon to the 
present conditions existing about 
the high school of Eastland.

But the example has been set 
us, und we may profit by it in a 
measure. The grounds about the 
Eastland High school could he 
made very beautiful a real hang
ing garden, for the eminence of 

which the school

ranci.-co’s preparedn*
Such a building could be erected ,n 1 •> explains he di<it xmsli' u

by boys’ manual classes and if • 
constructed would make an artistic I 
addition to the school campus.

The president o f the High I 
School Parent-Teacher association,
Mrs. J. M. Perkins, has made the 
practical suggestion, that as each 
student passes up the road on their j 
way to the high school, they pick ; 
up any rock that can be carried
and place it on a designate*! pile We have in this v c n 
or spot. In this way the great did upright piano with 
numbers of students on their daily

have scolded him for watef ?i„k  *h nu. 
parade on the Sabbath! i.!■»».* it i\ 
if true, would make it al ”  
with Mooney and Billing-. C  ^  ^
16 years in prison faiwii

rry

Wh< Wants
at

a Beautiful Pi
Bargain?

the locale on which the school is 
built, beings the grounds in high terial, and 
relief and could, if beautified with short time, 
trees, flowers and shrubs, produce Great credit should 
the effect of a hanging garden. the freshman clas.s of

grar 
com* 

of
in frjprh w

Mrs. Sat
*■ i " utch. 'il- club ITirmh

trips to Eastland high < drawn
an enormous pile of building nia- than reship wi I -I! t-itl i of iind given 

in a comparatively at u baiv on To ms f Mid oi
Addresv , t « ■ |!ro< Ma«y utfit-r ni

P cause o f tl
That

he given Co.. Th> R* liable 
1932-83, j Dallas, Texas.

A W A N T  A D  IN T H IS  P A P E R  W IL L  B R IN G  Q U IC K  RESUL’

GOVERNOR MURRAY POSTS W ARNING
l »Gov. William H. Murray is out of the line of action. He 

has issued a warning that he will shut down the Seminole

B O Y  S H O O TS  BU CK .
By UniU-d Pros*.

HOI LISTER, Calif. When his 
So important had b<-< n Hughe*’ father went hunting and failed to 

work in taking control away from return with a buck, 10-year-old 
the non-regular element of the Kenneth Ramoni took a 12-gauge

as I shotgun, and

D IA M O N D  S T O C K S  LO W .
By Uni*o<l Pr*-*».

NEW YORK.— The importation 
o f diamonds for the fiscal year 
ending June 30 dropped to about 
$13,000,000. or less than 25 perparty that he was chosen as I shotgun, and in 30 minutes re-

'spokesman for Tcxa-  ̂ delegation at [turned to his father's ranch house [cent of the normal figure. Despite 
.the democratic national conven-[to request use o f a horse. He had | the business set-hack diamonds! 

, ,  ... . .. . tion in Chicago. Hughes' b rie fls l ta  100-pound buck. [have been sold throughout the
d l l l f ie ld s  until certa in  m a jo r  p ip e  line com pan ies  post a address on that occasion added v*> • -------------------------  ! United States in greater'quantities

than they have been imported, soher price for crude oil. This is his mandate: “ One dollar lhis mounting popularity in Texas Somehow there seems to be 
1’ is but a living price and must be man'tained.” Col. C arl ldf‘m°urafu_- . __ , . 'something wrong with the recent that the stocks at present in the

1+ pstes, the Tyler editor and publisher has announced the I enemy Û fh th J 're ^ o ^ e ^ H 'H " (lispatch that announced ex-Kaiser hands o f importers and cutters are

nomma-

coming to Texas of Carl Magee, editor of the Oklahoma Ian ardent champion of the 
City News. There is a Southwestern oil price structure con- ididacy o f John N Garner for the 
ference scheduled for Tyler, and Magee will be one of Ihe 'democratic 
chief spell binders. More than 100 prominent oil men and 
publishers were invited by the Tyler publisher to attend a 
dinner at which oil prices will be discussed. Tempestuous 
times, in city and country, everywhere under the skies of J 

American world.
-----------------------o -----------------------

l | F A C T S  FO R T E X A S  T U R K E Y  RAISERS

was Wilhelm was taking a short vaca- lower than they have been at any 
can-I tion at a Dutch coast resort. | time during the present century.

Texas is one of the greatest producers of turkeys. Now 
federal department of agriculture has taken a count 

of turkeys. It reports the number available for Thanks
giving will be 31 per cent greater than last year and “ they 
will also be cheaper.” A reminder that the demand may 
n!>t be as great as last year. Although if the democrats 
elect a president and vice-president in November, they 

go the limit and supply every American household 
with a turk.
TT -----------------------« -----------------------

HOOVER SNUBS PINCHOT
■ *Gov. Gifford Pinchot of Pennsylvania asked for an ap

pointment with President Hoover to discuss loans of the 
Hblonstruction corporation. President Hoover refused to 
make a date. He said he had no authority to direct cor
poration loans. In other words, he refused to receive the 
distinguished governor of the second American common- 
vfeltth in point of population and wealth as well as one o f  
the original 13 colonies. "Whom the gods would destroy, 
they first make mad,”  or words to that effect. It is even 
permissible for a cat to look at a queen.

presidential
tion.

Nomination o f Mrs. Miriam A. , 
Ferguson for the governorship was 
th*- event which was to furnish 
Hughes the final lift into power 
and leadership o f the state com- I 
mittee. He was a warm supporter 
o f Ferguson, and the pre-an- 
nounced choice o f James E. Fer
guson for the state chairmanship.

son ousted W . O. Higgins 
from that post. His changes drop- 
*ped Charles I. Frances o f Wichita 
Falls, and other veLeran leaders 
from the committee.

Hughes and othier prominent 
young democrats have avowed 
their intention o f putting a stop to j 
party leadership by those who bolt. 
The right to bolt was upheld by 
the state supreme court, which de- | 
dared in a decision testing the 
Terrell election I.aw that a demo
crat did not ha.V'e to violate his 
conscience in voting. Hughes, 
however, wants the law changed. 
He is determined the pledge which 
democrats take in participating in 
the party primraries shall be made 
to mean something.

Will you join the down-and-outers 
if your home should be destroyed 
by FIRE or WIND?

A camping expert advises that, 
when cattle re around, it is well 
to keep on ♦ he riirht side of the 
law and not disturb them. A bull 
holds no re Ag ect for law!
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Printing Business

WE CAN GIVE 
SOME CLOSE PRICES 

DURING THIS MONTH
Sales Books 

Letter Heads 

Statements 

Circulars

Cards

Envelopes 

Placards 

Rule Forms
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EAST!,AND TELECRAM P A C E  TH REE

stland Music Study Club Opens the Season For the Year 19 3 2  - / 933
o c a l—E a s t la n d —S o c ia l

OFFICE GO-
EL VIE ILJACKSO N  

TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

Mi>. Tom Harrell, guardian.
Knights of Pythias, 8 p. m , K. 

of P. hall.
* *

Wcdneftday.
Public library open 2 to 5:80 

p. m., community clubhouse.
Bethany class, 8 p. m., Mrs. 

C. W. Geue, house hostess; Mrs.

is tomersJ
^yers,
M‘ Un<l<u-tW?r^ >t*Dnimi,mt-v ‘’ lul>housi-, open- to assist Mrs W. K. Jackson, East- " ' " T
\ f ^  ed to the Music Study dug, Kri- land county chairman in annrisine Jones, co-bootOTs
‘ V nvi,il  day afternoon, presented a cordial clubwomen of the proposed . . . ^ n'01 Beethoven Music club, 
>velcome J welcome in charming anange- amendment. v! Agnes Harrell,
h th i cn luH nta  o f roses, adorning the grand The resignation of Mrs. I.indlev h0 p<,ss’ .

jEUna.i filling floor baskets, and was accepted with regret. Mrs a«d G'rls World club 8 4o
, centering the president’s table, in Ayling and Mrs Joe Thomas Cool- l1- 'n., Boostei i la>srooin, Methodist

f wh > isn- the assembly mom ib,.! . i i inomas cook chUrch; Mis. 0 aude G. Stubble-• " me asgmiujy loom. were unanimously elected to mem- A\ret„tnr
m ,‘ ''" '" r -  £ - The music motif in decorations bershin. The Civic League flower * d/ V ' ‘

f e d  j f e s i  e U ' t s s a  2  announcod for oct- 28 w„ra . a
cps f iv . the window draperies, ami a love-

* dT i J |y little harp, symbol of the club, A round-table letter o f regret 
the TOte wreathed base suggesting that Mrs. A. H. Johnson was ill 
o(||8Fh’it ° f  the club work. and unable to attend, and express-

| Usefulness,”  Mrs. O. H. Darby.
I “ Keeping Pit Enlarges One's 
I Happiness, Mis. Nora Andrews.

“ Keeping Pit Requires an In
telligent I*iogram,” Rev. O. I!. 
Darby.

“ Keeping Eit Yields Rich Divi 
dends,’ S. C. Walker.

Bible quiz leader, J. A. Ross.
Senior Department No an

nouncement.
intermediate Department
Subject, "To Every Man His 

Work,” I.. J. Lambert Jr., direc
tor, who presents topic, “ Your 
Work and Mine.”

“ We Must Know Our Work,” 
Cecil Seale.

, ------------ --- —

Mrv Joe H. Jones, Mr and Mrs. 'enjoyable entertainment. The f Iris derided to collect
Airey Bendy, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. J Mrs. B. K. McGlamery ami Mrs ’ jclothing for the poor, on Oct. 15,

:md Mr. ami Mrs. W. W

liter;
Mrs. St a I lie r, chairman of ad 

visoiy board, which consists of McDonald, 
thiee mem tiers, two to be elected B. Collie, 
at this week’s ession. '* citizen*, and building up of (toil* but ion by Di. II. B. Taniicr"7'tse

The chapter will study “ Egypt," Thursday A f te rn oon  ehurch mid library life, are giving ictary.
this year, a review of their first Club Program . assistance to the concert, through ) The group greeted Mrs. J. L
year’s work. j The program for the Thuisday t lit if PCrtQJJgJ efforts in publici/.- ' Cotlinghani, who is aeMynpii;

K JAckson, who nr" interested and will take the garments V  ^jie 
the welfare of ibe colored 1 Chamber of Commerce for d)4 ri-

Mpetings will be held every two Afternoon club meeting this week >nb same, 
wooka. will have Mrs. James Horton as

hostess and leader.
Dinner Dance j Book revue, “ This Country of
Fr ida t  Evening. Yours” (Morris Markey), Mrs. M.

r J, Pickett:

charge as guardian.
Those present. Katrina Ldvelkc, 

Alice Jones, Lucy May CottfYig

Mrs. Carl

(»tter ( tie -■® *u b  member*-- were received by >ng appreciation for her work in church; Wilma Beard, director;
Mrs. J. A. Board, pianist.

* *
Thursday.

Prayer week, program, 
m.. Baptist church.

Thursday Afternoon Study 
club, 8 p. m., community cluii-

1:45 p.

esK , . jliostessos for the dav, Mines, the decorative scheme for ineet- 
’ "  m  O ita *  iStire, W. 1*. Balm, and A. ing, was signed by each member 

J«-Campbell. present, and sent Mrs. Johnson
ness co iu fly| ia . E. 0  Satterwhite, presi- , Mrs. W. K. Jackson addressed 

dint, conducted the usual routine thc t ’ ub on th<; Texas Centennial
■j h «  t i p r» *>f fcUsincss preliminary to the in- aniendment, and stated she had ap-

troduetion of new members, Mis. pointed Mrs. J. M. lerkins as r e p - ____ >
- t0 n c?™ J. B. Leonard and Donald L. Kin- te n ta t iv e  to speak of the amend- house.
•nes Will bl naird, wlio were most cordially ™ent before county associations, Fire prevention program, 3 p.

greeted Parent-Teacher associations, and m#f high school auditorium. au>-
Tlfe president deplored that the Pub" c gatherings. Remember, the pjce„ Kastland high school. Pub- 

new year-books were not ready for amendment is to be voted Nov. 8, jjr c0,dially invited, 
dietnvution, and stated thev sne added.
would be very attractive, anil , [h e program, referred to Mines, 
would please the club J- M- Perkins, W. P. Palm. Turner

Thefinsuranee for the grand M. Collie J. K. McLaughlin Don-
piano-v>c- allowed and other nee- a' * * •  Kinnaml, and H. O. Satter-
essaryifinancial items. whlY‘> developed a clever series of

, w— I T h e  Music club voted to invite musical notes told in song and a c - ..... .........
never ht the district federation of Texas t,on: w,t’’ , s- J- Leonard as director; M

Federation o f Music Clubs to meet s?'0 '"b  « n1‘ l ‘ xempl.fied by mm- ,,iHnist.
.. ,, in Haiti

iffter. n U  « «  ......................... ............ H  .
Delirious r rench confection 

topped with whipped cream, and 
a green cherry, was served with 
hot coffee, at close of afternoon, 
by the hostess committee. Ap-

A ii informal, delightful dinne 
dance was hostessed by Mrs. Wil-
liourne B. Collie and Mrs. W. H. Have Been and Are,
McDonald, at th. ir homes Friday' Springer.
evening, with a two-course dinner “ Naturalization Laws,” Mrs. E 

. .» _ ,, .. i We Must .See Possibilities in served at seven tables, centered > Roy Townsend,
association, y :<T6 P- m., Baptist q  Task ” Jean Kitlev. with roses, and seating four each, “ Moulders o f Public Oopiniun,'
church. 1 ublic invited. j “ We Must Please in Our Work,” at tbe residence o f Mr. and Mrs. I Mrs. Dan Childress.

'General Seibert. Collie, with the dance afterwards, Music.
“ We Must Give the Best to Our the McDonald residence. The Session, S p

Work,”  Jack McAnallv. co-hostesses for the dinner receiv- . lubhouse.
• We Must Co-operate in Our ed at the Collie home. The menu

ham, Frances Lane, 
o f Harrell, Ruby Lee

Mary Jane
Pritchard.

Prayer meeting services, 
ji. m. All churches.

Choir practice, 8 p. in., Christian

Week of Prsy*r 
Baptut Church

The state mi/siop week
prayer open* in the Baptist church Madge Hearn, Katherine Garrett,

Immigration l.uws, “ What They tomorrow, Monday afternoon, in '^ o jis  Lawrence, Jean Johnston,
connection with the Women’s Mis- Edith Kosequent, Jamie Coy Sto- 
slonary so<-iPty session, and Bible ve*'» Maxine Coleman, and Helen 
lesson, to be taught by Rev. O. B. Rosenquest.
Darby.

Theme of week is “ Texas foi Soutbwaid School Carnival 
f'hrjrt,”  und programs are under Plan* Progre*«.ng 
the direction of Mi Marvin Hood. Mrs. I- M Kenney, general 

m., community I chairman o f missions. chairman fo;- the Hallowe’en car-
Prayer services will be held at nival, to be rtnged by the South 

3:45 p. m.. Tuesday. Thursday and Ward School Parent-Teacher a>-
Work,” Fayanette Campbell.

“ The Approved Workman’s Re 
ward.”  Curtis Torrell.

Mrs. L. J. Lambert, leader. 
Junioi Department

(Friday afternoons in the church, sociation. Oct. 29, at 7 p. m., to ld  
and a pi%ver week nrogram will he a committee meeting of her co-

o f fried chicken, molded rice, hot Negro  Spiritual*
I buttered rolls, olives and nuts, had In Tuneful Program, 
second course of fruit salad, figs, A group of 45 men and women presented Wednesday evening a» workers Friday and planned/ .̂h<

[ cake and coffee. under direction of a trained singer 7-30 oVIo-k with service sponsor- following feaMjres for the carni-
The invitation list included Mr. 1 rom Shreveport, La., will present «.>| bv the Youm Women’s asso val, which promises to be a huee

Round abl< talk. “ A Beautiful »!'»' Mr .M J - Kea-ler, I ) i . and a 
i Girl That Was Kind to a St ran-

musical pageant, “ Heaven- ; elation, directed bv

tfh the pr.r

t he time « 
i time to i 
ive city in<

out intc

ger,”  led by Mr. and 
Thomas Cook.

Pfiniiirv DiMiiirliBPiit • —
Mis. Jo*

in tSHtland in l ‘»S3 and the del, '  cbib membei s. announced
pat*Wa- instructed to present this ’V,v ,rs-. 1

’ou r city, v; invitation to the district federa
tion Ojgeting this Nov. 1-5, in eon 
ventiar in Abilene. Mrs. K. C.

=  Satterv was elected delegat ■
to co

eir obj.-i tiT
iTj  r '1 founder of the Eastland Music
of th* I, id c|ub, Was voted an honorary life

nV»*ntion • ,n** nosiess comminee. ,-\p-
^ H o t io n .M i W K. tack son, N ^ tw a ta  for tea hoar earned

- ■ - - out the club COlOre, gveen and
white, observed even in various

Chanyata gioup, 4 p. m., Camp 
Fire Girls clubhouse; Mis. W. P. 
Palm, guardian.

Firemen’s association, 7:•”»() p. 
in., city hall.

Choir practice, 7:30 p. m., 
Methodist church; Wilda Dragoo, 

rs. Joe A. Gibson,
pianist

Cboit practice, 7:30 p. in., Bap
tist church; Mrs. O. it. Darby, di
rector.

Rebekah lodge, 8 p. m„ I. O. O. 
K. ball.

I’abbit Breeders association, 8 
p. m., courthouse.

Masonic lodge, S p. m., in tem 
pie.

Heaven-Bound Pilgrim, negro
h epl.mti! membership. Mrs. Jackson ex- forms that silhouetted thc spirituals, 8:15 p. m., city hall

them,
pressed her appreciation o f this 
great honor.

The address of Mrs. E. C. Sat-

green napkins.
Club members 

J. B. Leonard. D.
present. Mine*. 
L. Kin naird, A.

auditorium.

Entertain O f f  icer*
Church of Chri«t.

Mr. and Mrs. James- Graham of 
East Connet street, entertained 
tin1 elders and dea<mis o f ih-* 
Church of Christ, and their wive-, 
with a recent hospitable affair at 
their pleasant home.

During the business meeting of 
the num at the church, their wives 
made randy at the hostess’ home, 
and were joined bv their husband 
later in the evening, which was 
given to an informal panic of 
“ 42.”

Thc house was beautifully deco 
rated with cut flowers. Thc host
ess served a hot chocolate and 

I cake piate at close o f evening.

, Mrs. I,. J. | success under direction of the 
Mrs. W. E. Chaney and Mr. and! Bound Pilgrims," at the city hail Lan»l»eit, counsellor. (committee, Mm*s. Kenny. Dixie
Mrs. J. M. Perkins, unable to at- auditorium, Thursday night of this The puhli< is invited to attend j Williamson. W. H McDonald, Ho- 
tend; and those present, Mr. andjweek. all these services. mer Brelsford Jr., and Edward E.
Mrs. Virgil T. Seaberry, Mr. and Rehearsals began last Monday ; * 9 *  Freyschlag.

Nine booths in all will be filled 
with attractive wares, and in ad- 

group of Camp dition there wijl be a giu*4io*Tie 
nenjoyable meet- j “ Devil’s Den.” a “ Cave o f Winds,”  

n the junior | a ’Magic Chair.”  . *
lin. Mr. and Mis. B. M. Collie, Mi.-church and their whit* fiiend* are 'high school, with Helgn Rosen The fish tub w-ill be th^re with 
and Mrs W. TL" iMckens, Mr. and asked to patronize this evening of jquet, vice president, in the chair (Continued nage f.i . »

io clam terwhitc , president, was dignified, McLaughlin,,0 . j-.
suitca and marked for its charming JjunD’r, turner M. ( ullie, \N. 1 ._ . . .  I'n I»n W il a A

iredne ..thoughtful consideration. .9 '
Satterwhite stated It wa- ampboll, M. Pickett, T. -I Ha-

he didn’t t- ' ll fu. (.r t ; .Wimr tll Icy, Grady Pipkin. J. F. Little. W.

guar
joe. Study your year-book, ( ound*r- l.oiaine Taylor, Sunday school

irry out as well ns possible "• Y. P. U., 6:30 p. in.. Baptist class, holds treasure hunt, start-
^^^^B gram s (herein. To the pro- church; J. A. Ross, dn-ctor. ing 7:30 p. nv, from Taylor ro-i !

Beautiful r gram-i committee is charged the * * * Hence,
larga n sttccoas of the year’s work. Keep Monday.
s v • * in touch with thos«- on program.”  Week o f prayer. Baptist church; Saturday.
> w t1 Mri. Satterwhite’s charge to thc Mrs. Carvin Hood, chairman. Junior Missionary auxiliary,
•Vi club hnembers. advised no long , Fire Prevention week; piogiums Baptist church, 0:30 a. m.; Mrs.
ihog drawn out talks, work prepared in schools. J. p. Truly and Miss Opal Hunt,

!! eit- of and given in clear, concise way. Rotary club, 12:16 p. m., lunch- directors.
< if <ie-fjhe da id our nation i« referred to con; Connellee roof; James Hor- Public library open 2 to 5:30 

Brook MaJ »yoth. nations as “ America" be- *on- president. p. m.( community clubhouse.
It Piano Hflause of the triumphant spirit of Public library open 2 to 5:30 * * * *

F riday.
Public library open 2 to 5:30 I n
m., community clubhouse. Po.tpon.ment..

* I he firemen - meeting scheduled
for last Thursday night was post
poned to the coming Thursday 
night.

The Boys and Girls World dull 
called o ff their party announced 
for Friday, and will have amc at 
some later date.

Prayer week program, 2:45 p. 
m., Baptist church.

Alpha Delphian chapter, 3 p. m.,

'76. That we are now called Upon P- m > Community clubhou.-e. Intermediate Department
Ipg tike spirit of '32. and must put Women’s Mussionary society, B. Y. P. U. Party, 
forthjfthe spirit o f ’76; no time for 2:45 p. m., Bafitist ehurch; Bible Mrs. L. J. Lambert and Mi-s 

’ I ;,s l ;,32 is almost pa-sed. lesson; Rev. O. B. Darby, teacher, lone Raine- were hostesses Friday
L h  we -tand behind the princi Open meetings, week of firayer. evening to the Baptist Young Too
— f*— that have mad" ont country Church o f Christ, Bibie lesson, pie’s union intermediates, enter-

____________ what jt is. As a music club, we 3 p. m.j Mrs. M. J. f ’ickett. house taining them at the residence of
.... ■ Wgkt -privilege- with bands, and hostes-. Mr. and Mrs. Frank V. Williams on

referred to the national bands. Women’s Missionary society, South Seaman street.
Dial ke<-u up nublir spirit. That Methodist church, 3 p. m .; mission Games in the house and yard 

should have the spirit of studv program, with music, provided entertain*
^ ^ H rco n le  coming to Texas to Church of God, Women's aux merit for Misses Mary France-

^ ^ ^ l lh e ir  h o m e s ,  adopt her an.! l-ary. :{ p m : Mt- E W. Burnett, Hunter, Bennie Kate Wood. Jean
live hy her spirit. Texas was un- house host'-ss Kitley, Fayanette Campbell, Beu-
k t  ( b  flagi but yet is triumph- Four o’clock club with Eleanor |ah rake, Ceeial Seale, Geraldine 
»nt. pLet us vote for the Texas Ruth Ferguson. Terrell; L. J. Lambert Jr., General
centennial amendment on Nov. 8, Pythian Sister-, 7:30 p. m.. K. Siebert, Curtis Terrell, Wcndcl 
Mid do our nart, March 2, 'lexa- oi T. ball. Seibeit. Milam Williams, to whom
Independence Dav The authors Study cla-s, 8 p. m , Ma-onk- the hostesses served a delicious
»nd of Texas were temple. sandwich, cake, and hot chocolate
MMWL- a nd the add res- closed with B. B. O Elk. No. 1372, Elks plate atClose of evening, 
he club motto. “ Music is divine club; Julius B. Krause, exalted * * * *
nspiration; use it to benefit man- ruler. All brothers, asked to be b . y . P. U. Program*, 
rind." present, to prepare fo r coining Of Baptist Church.

aMgelightful re.-ponse was made district deputy gland exalted This Sundav evening at 6:30
>y ‘ Mrs. A. J. Campbell, who ruler, N. J. Nanny. o’clock, the Baptist Young Peo-
dedeed ippert of the * pie’s union will present the follow-
vastland Music club, and con- Tuesday. ing program, in the Baptist
rratulated the club on its presi- Lions club, 12:05 p. m., lunch-‘ church: 
lent, a- she presented a corsage con, Connellee roo f; George Har- Adult—
M a y ers to the president from per, president; Horace Condley, There. “ Keeping Physically and
he club. program chairman. Mentally F it," Mrs. J. A. Ross,

Satterwhite anpointed Week o f prayer, 2.45 p. m., presiding, 
dmes. J. F. Little. J. R Mr-Laugh- i Bant 1st church. I “ Keeping Fit a Christian Duty,"
in, and I 1.1 lie) M. Colin a- Texn- Talahi group, (.’amp Fire (in is. Mrs. S. C. Walker.

amendment comimHee, 8:40 p, m.. junior hiyh school: I'KsMjng Fit Enlarges One*4

ed

g

ss
Statement of Financial Condition of

COM M ERCIAL S T A T E  B A N K
of Ranger, .

at the Close of Business, September 30, 1932.

RKSOURCKS
I -".in- ami I )i;-f«»mils 8 118,612.38
Ovn drafts 939.56
Banking House 21*SMKMM)
Kumiturc und Lixtures 8,750-00
Other Real Estate . 2,000.00
Other RsbouScm  1,246.50
Bonds ..................................................  $306,0^4.18
Warrants 74,616.53
Cash and Exchange .....................................  33,205.61 413,886.32

1661,714.71
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ........................ ........ ..........................................................$ 35,000.00
Reserves ard Undivided Profits ..........................................  4,921.62
Deposits   582,680.68
Bills Payable 79,544 88
Cashier’s ( ’ hecks 9,617.68

$661,714.71

The abovti statement is true ard correct to the best of our 
knowledge and belief.

HAI L WALKER. Vice-President 
EDWIN GEORGE. Jr., Cashier.

Fire Prevention Week.
National Fire Prevention week 

opens Monday, Oct. 10. Fire pie- 
vention programs will be given in 
♦ he four nubile schools of Kast
land, with a special program 
given Thursday afternoon at 
Eastland high, to which the pub
lic is extended a cordial invita
tion to he present.

• • * •
High School L ite rary  
Society Organized.

A literary society has just been 
organized in the senior high school 
with members from various clause- 
and Miss Lesbia Word, as sponsor 
for the society, which will meet 
each Wednesday morning from 
11:15 to 12 :00, noon.

The programs for the first 12 
weeks will he given to the study 
o f the 12 most famous women.

The membership numbers 30 
girls, and officers elected are:

Bessie Marlow', president;
L. G. Tucker, vice president;
i.urlinc Brawimr, secretary- 

treasurer ;
Mario Shoopinan, parliamen

tarian.
. * * * *

Speci*l Speaker Tonight 
Methodi*! Church.

Rev. J. I’ryde Gillis, pastor of 
the Presbyterian ehurch. will 
speak to the Methodist church con 
gregation tonight, Sunday, on bis 
experience/ in Africa as a mission
ary.

The address D sponsored by .he 
Women’s Missionary society of 
church.

All interested are extended a 
cordial invitation to come and hear 
this wonderful lecture.

* « * *
Civic Leagu e  F lower  Show 
Plan* P ro a re»»ir»g.

Everything points toward a bril
liant Civic League flower show, 
on Friday and Saturday, Oct. 28 
and 2!>. under thc direction of 
Mrs. James Horton and Mrs. W. 
P. Leslie.

Ten leading merchants have al
ready signed up for booths, and 
will have an attractive display .of 

I their wares. Many charming ex
hibits fiom the public schools will 
i be on display, under direction ot 
Mrs. B. K. McGlamery, assisted by 
Mrs. Frank Crowell.

The Camp Fire Girls will have 
characteristic displays, and oxhib 
its o f worw in out-door accoutre
ment.

One of the novel effects will be 
a Boy Scout department, with all 
its display of kit.

An especially dainty feature will 
j be a musical playlet, put on by 
j Mrs. Sue G. Spencer’s kindergar
ten.

There will be a charming pro- j 
gram presented during the after
noons and evenings of flower show 

[to be arranged hy Mrs. J. M. Per- 
j kins and Mrs. A. H. Johnson.

Remember the dates— Oct. 28 
I and 2D, Civic League flower show , 
j Neniir building on North Lamar 
[ street.

The public is asked to care for 
j t heir chrysanthemums and rosps, 
i notted plants and form, and enter 
(them in thc Civic l^mgue flower 
! show.

* «
Alpha Delphian* Open Seaann 
W ith  Thi* W e e k ’* Meeting.

The Alpha Delphian chapter 
will resume activities w'ith" thel 
fitst meeting for 1932-83 an
nounced for next Friday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. John Harrison 
on Green street.

At a session held iart week the | 
following officers were elected:

Mrs. A. J. Campbell, president;
Mrs. W. E. Rtallter, vice presi

dent ;
Mrs. Jess Day, sec re tar y-t teas

.  4'i f

P.-*

Let Us Revere
c4 pr t t l  * 1 • -  r *

The Mem ory of
«*r ,. — tfc sr ,-r* t  xt ~ — ~  rr -■■** — t. r? ~*r- err _ _ . x . 4

Texas* Immortal Heroes

/ryYLaf <3>

The appeal of William Barrel Trat it from the besieged 
Alamo lo "all Ameritam in the uorld," dated February 
24, 1816, it one of the most heroic documents of human 

history.

" I f  this cal! is neglected, I am determined to sustain myself as long as pos
sible and die like a soldier w ho never forgets w hat is due to his ow n honor 
and that o f his country.”
Thus wrote Travis, and he carried out that determination in a manner so 
heroic as to command the admiration o f all men o f all time.
One hundred years after Travis died that his country might live— shall not 
Texans showr to the world that they revere the memory o f his magnificent 
sacrifice?
Let us revere the memory o f all the immortal heroes o f Texas by observing 
the Centennial in a manner worthy o f it.
Such a patriotic event must have the official sanction o f the present-day 
government o f Texas.
This sanction must spring from the people themselves. At general election 
on November 8th, Texans will be given an opportunity to make possible the 
celebration o f a centennial through the passage o f thc Texas Centennial 
Constitutional Amendment authorizing it.

VOTE for thc Texas Centennial Constitutional Amendment Nov. 8th Authorizing

THE
■ 1036

This is the fourth of eight patriotic messages prepared and sponsored hy:

TEXAS CENTENNIAL COMMITTEE * Tl^NTH DISTRICT—ADVERTISING FEDERATION OF AlftttfetdA 
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION * TEXAS DAILY £RiiSS LEAGUE * PROGRESSIVE TEX APIS, tnc.
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RANGERS D EFEAT LOBOES: BULLDOGS FIGHT GOOD
STRENGTH Of 

TEAM SHOWN 
IN 18-0 W IN

Gentry Brothers Show To Be In
Eastland One Day, Tuesday, Oct. 11 BULLDOGS IN

>mCT

At Ranger
Columbia

HOOKS A N D  SLIDES

Townsend. Steven* and K in j  
Score For Junior 

College.

By scoring three touchdowns j 
a_amst the Cisco Loboes. one oil 
a line plunge, one on a long pass, 
and the other on an intercepted 
J.obo puss, proved to the fans of 
Ranger that the Ranger Junior 
College Texas Rangers were well 
drilled on every department of the 
gariie.

The first score o f the game 
came early in the first quarter. 
Ranger kicked o ff to Cisco, the 
halj .^ailing from Stevens' to*- over 
the goal line. It wa® put in play 
on the Cisco 20-yard line and 
Cmuuj kicked into the wind, the 
punt going for only lt> yards to 
the 86-yard line. On the first 
play Townsend went for 10 yards 
and a first down on a spin play. 
The Rangers then tried three 
plays, gaining but two yards be
cause of an off-side penalty. 
King’s attempt at a field goal 
mhifed and Cisco took the ball on 
her 20-yard line again. On the 
fiist play Cisco drew a penalty and 
kicked out to the 31-yard line. A 
series of line plays and a pass. 
Weaver to King for 12 yards, and 
some good off-tackle runs by Fla- 
hie put the ball on the one-yard 
lm«-and Townsend buck* d over 
for the first score King's at
tempt at kicking goal went wild.

Tne second touchdown came in 
the third quarter after the teams 
had battled on even terms through
out the second period. The touch
down came after an exchange of 
punts found the Rangers in pos
session of the ball on their own 
84-yard line. Weaver made three 
yards over taekle Weaver then 
drrtftped back to Pa®s, dodging sev
eral tacklers and taking his time 
about finding a man open. In the 
meantime Boh King, knowing the 
power in Weaver’s throwing arm. 
heuded down the left sidelin*-, past 
the safety man. Weaver let go 
w-i*h a beautiful 40-yard heave 
that landed in King 's  outstretched 
arm* and he raced to the goal line 
without being touch' d. King - at
tempt at the goal was again wild.

Karlv in the last quarter. Bar
ker, who had been playing out
standing football for the Loboes, 
dropped hark to nass to McCall 
and was smothered for a los- of 
1 1 yards. Another pass to Mc
Call was inromnlete and on the 

attempt Stevens stepped in 
front of the heave and raced 88 
yards for the final score of the 
pa me.

Barker, McCall and Ruy played 
outstanding ball for the Loboes, 
though Ray was taken out o f the 
game early when he wa® hurt 
when Townsend, after faking a 
lateral pass, plunged through the 
line for a 16-yard gain.

For the Rangers, evervone play
ed lam-up football. The team 
proved to be in excellent condi
tion as no man on the team seem
ed to be winded at any time and 
the players did not get up a sweat 
throughout the game.

The starting lineups:
Ranger Junior Colleg*— King, 

left erd: Murrav, left tackle, Ai®h- 
man, left guard; Horton, center; 
Bumpers, right guard; Mitchell, 
right tackle; Mills, right end: Hub- 
l«Vd. quarter; Flahie. left half; 
Stevens ri«”ht half; Town sen*!.

WITH CENTRAL
Crionled Team Shows Uu 

Well Against Strong 
Opposition.

All is ready for the coming of Fifteen years ago Mr. Gentry 
Gentray Broth*-r> Famous Shows, (retired from the show life to reciv-

R»« litre r High School's fighting 
Bulldogs, ('laying under a severe 
handicap because of injuries to 
® vernl o f the players, outplayed 

Central M;,rh School Panthers 
of Fort Worth Friday, only to lose 
the contest by a score of 6 to 0.

During the game the Bulldogs 
made 10 first downs to six for 
Central and repeatedly carried the 
hall to scoring position, only to be 
denied a touchdown that would 
have tied or won the game.

Early in the game Wesley Boyer

t x  '^tractive? S'trs!
Ci;\ KRAI* weeks ego. when it was 

rumored that Connie Mack was 
about to break up that great ball 
club that had lost its spark, tt wi > 
announced by the management of 
the A ’s that "any changes to be 
made would bo constructive."

Forthwith. Mr. Mack peddled Al 
Simmons. Mule Haas and Jimmy 
Dykes to the White Sox in consider
ation of a sum guessed at all tlie 
w".y from $75,000 to $150,000. It 
may be u constructive measure to 
sell a guv like Simmons who. in a 
slump year, bit .Sil and drove in 
145 runs, but the cul. team I think 
it is constructive for D the Chicago 
White Sox.

Simmons this year, slump and all. 
was the third best hiUer-inof-runs 
in the league, only Fo.vx and*Gehrig 
having an edge on him. Mr Sim
mons also in his bad year lilt .14 
home runs, in which lie wu third to 
Messrs Foxx and Ruth

play rieht field for tnc Bight Ij« i*i»- 
dry team. In hts first came t •• 
smacked two homers, and Alojzy 
went on to assist materially lu win
ning the amateur championship 
t liar year.

440 Paid To See 
Texas Rangers 
Lobo Game Fr!

H. H. St. i 
9:45 a. m. 
derson

0X1 .1

Lee Tracy, who has quite a local 
following since his excellent work 
in “ Strange Love of Mollie La- 
vaine" and “ Dr. X” returns to the 
Ranger Columbia today in his new-The advance agents have posted **r his health. The shows drifted got away for a touchdown from _  ̂ . (t

the highly colored bill- and litho- away from Gentry ideals. Last the 40 yard line when a reverse vsl picture, " I he Nifht Mayor  ̂
craphs which alway - intrigue the |fau \jr ( ;entrv brought back the n âv tackle gave him an open- which is said to be a "take o ff
younger generation with the pros- ‘ 1----- ' L!-*- ’ ----•— **--
pects of seeing “ their own show"
which will give two performances He purchased car loads o f ponies, 
a- : 4:> and eight P. m. m East- a?d mo?k*-v?. goats and pigs,
land on Tuesday, Oct. 11.

ing through which he 
only counter made 
game

ran for the 
during the

Children of today only have 
heard of the Gentry Brothers Fa
mous shows. In the childhood o f 
their parents, however the name

These he sc*nt to his Florida home. 
They began intensive training. \ 11 
the familiar, laughable and instruc
tive acts were revived.

The result is the monkey fire

o f the life of Mayor Jimmie 
Walker. The new picture plays to 
♦ t*" Ran**’«>' nlayhouse two days 

Ranger came hack strong and ®nLv> concluding its run ufter the 
repeatedly bid for a win. losing out .'louuay night showing.
on the last 20 vards o « breaks that 1 . _________  —  . —  . -

ainst th»'niw*«nt i.-ainst them. Thi* Panthers 
failed to pars the 85-yard line after ('. Counts, Fielding, Haile. 1* Wil- 
the one score was made, so stub- I in nil. R-nshaw. Massey, T. Vick-

■ f the®. show - was enou-h to con- department, the military ponies, born was the defense o f the Bull- ers, It. Lewis, Ashmore, Iamsford, 
jure any child. Th.- trained dog. the jumping grey-hounds, the danc- dors. M. Counts and W. Williams,
and ponies almost were known bv >ng dogs, the clown poodles, the Thr^** times ir  ̂the last quarter Score by periods:
name bv the children of twenty wiery fox-terriors, the wonderful the hall was carried deep into Cen- Central ................. 6 0 0 0— 6

collies and the “ just dogs’ ’ are pre- tral territory Paul Brav snatched Ranger ................. 6 0 0 0— 6
fa-cinating perfor-The shows are owned and man- -rented in a 

aged by H. B. Gentry, who found- mance. 
ed them in 1888. Always they The shows thi 
have catered to refined audiences, rated on the grounds at 
especially ladies and children. •Main and Walnut streets.

full. Substitutions, Steed, Land
ers, Reese, Faircloth, Steed, and 
Dreinhofer.

Cisco —  Rutledge, left end;
Latch, left tackle; Blackburn, left 
guard; Hannaford, center; Ay- 
cock, right guard; M. McMahon, letter 
right tackle; Van Horn,

<**’d carried the hall to the Officials ( urtis, referee; Roach 
21-yard line. A badd pa®s from umpire; Montgomery, head lines-

year will be lo- cente*- set the Bulldogs hack to man.
West the 40 van! line but Jones brought 

it back, making un the distance
_____ that was lost anil a few yards to
------  sra’-e Another fumb'e gave Cen

tral the bell and the Bulldog® lo®t 
around. Again Jones broke loos»

Lumber Co. Contest for * «°Cd :*in- c*rr.vine the hHl1within the 20 yard line.
A passing attack was resorted 

The following are the winning to and the tPRm was f a t in g  hard

Winning Letters In

Master Baker Is 
G iven Position A t 

Ranger Bakery

selected bv H. S. Von Roe- ôr n touchdown as th 
right der and W. C. Hickey, as the first "histle glew 

end; C. Kay, quarter; St. John, and second place winners for th** Jones. 2^0-ooond full ack. whs 
left half; Caffrey, rifcht half; best letters on “ Why You Should an outstanding Ranger player. He 
Steffey, full. Substitutions. Gar- l'aint and Paper at This Time." ol-vo^ *>t tackle on th- defense md

McMahon, Moffett, W«*b-rett, D 
ster.

Summary— Ranger tried 12 
passe®. five were incomplete and 
two intercepted with five com
pleted for a total o f 117 yards.

Paint for one room and wall heloed to smear many of the; Cer-1 
paper to repaper one room were plays. O -ta in  “ Sonin* Wil- 
donated as prize® by th*' Picker- l*am*. ns in the Amarillo game, 
ing Lumber Sab s company o f ot1fr ° f  th” mainstays on the j
Ranger and the Burton-1 imro l.um- *4» feo*e II ’ « fire  defensive work 
her company o f Ranger. Winner hold the Panthers in check through- | 

Cisco attempted 16 passes, thr»e o f first place vets the choice o f out most of the game and prevent- ) 
were completed for 82 yards. 10 either the paint or th** wallpaper ed them from doing much gaining. 1 
were incomplete and three inter- and the winner of second place Aedocnn, Lynn and Gray in the 
cepted, one for a Ranger touch- gets the paint, if the winner ®e- backfield showed un well and were 
down. Ranger made nine first lefts the wallpaper and the wa 1- ;m*'ortnrt factors in the stubhorn 
downs to four for Cisco. Cisco paner if the winner se’ect® the defense and the repeated threats 
punted nine times for an average paint. to score,
of slightly less than 27 yards. Ran- The letters follow: The starting I neuns:
ger kicked five time.- for an av- “ Among the many reason.® why Rnrn,er— Britt le : Jacoby, It;
erage o f 35 yards. we should paint and paper now are Love, lg; J. Bray, c: Williams, rtr;

the following; Sfc-nderd. r t : P. Bray, re; Lyons,g;
“ Labor is cheaper than wo have role. Ih; Anderson, rh; Jones, full, 

known for many years, and the Centra!— Granger re; R. Cickers. 
wave o f unemployment make.® it r t ; Liston, rg: Welsh, c: Addington

Arthur Berterton, master bnker, 
o f Merkel, Texas, relieved Frank 
Knight, baker, at the McGehee 

clo- tig bakery yesterday. Mr. Berterton’s 
family will arrive in Ranger in a 
few days.

Mr. Knight leaves Monday for 
Merkel where he will be employed 
by the McGehee bakery at that 
place. Mr. and Mrs. Knight hav«* 
many friends in Ranger who wish 
them well in their new home.

W O O D C H U C K  C A N N E D
SELF ALIVE

SAGINAW , Mich. A wood-] 
I chuck canned himself alive near 
here and was captured by two 

( fishencen. The animal had poked 
his head into a can and was strug- 

i gling to free himself when the 
fishermen discovered him.

Lone Star Band
Renders Service at alJ the more necessary, as «o many jgV  Crawford. it; Goodrum. lo;

o f our citizens need the work bad- jjove. Rrtnnon, lh; Dodson, rh;
r o o t b a l l  G a m e  !y ’ an.d we * rc h ,,PinK thcm to MefTanahnn. full.

------  I “ Property is preserved the val- Grav R R.av. Mitchell; Central—
ue is enhanced, and nothing add

OUR OWN

Patterns, 15c
Every  Pattern Guaranteed

FIASSEN C O M P A N Y
Ranger, Texas

I r- Lone Star band, under the more our j 0y nf ]jvintr than 
<bre| t on .f A^.L ampbell^played pjpa«ant surrounding®, and we
at the Texas Ranger-Lobo football ^now tha4 *a thing of beauty i® a

HORSE
RACES

TO D AY
Connellee Track 

Eastland

RACE S S T A R T

2:30 p. m.

A D M IS S IO N

25c and 10c

Some of the 
Best Horses in 

West Texas

Races of
1/4 M ILE  
3/, M ILE
Vi M ILE , D erby

A lso
a d d l e  h o r s e  r a c e s

game in Ranger Friday afternoon. 
A.® the Ranger high school band 
under the direction of R. L. Mad
dox, wa- in Fort Worth on Fri
day at the Bulldog-Panther game, 
the serv ices of the Lone Star band 
were requested.

The management of the band 
and the local officials o f the Lone 
Star Gasoline company and the 
l,one Star Ga® company slated 
that they were glad to let the hand 

in this capacity, and in ca>* 
either Ea®tland or t ’isco should, 
for any reason. find themselves 
without the services of a band at 
any time they would be glad to 
extend the same courtesy to those 
schools if it wa.® possible for the 
hand to get o ff at the time they 
were needed.

Officials o f the Ranger Junior 
College expressed themselves as 
being grateful to the Lone Star 
officials and to Mr. Campbell for 
rendering a service to the school 
on Friday.

In addition to playing at ihe 
football game the hand oresented 
a concert on the carnival grounds 
on Wednesday night.

joy forever.’ We are made hap
pier and our dispositions are real- j 
ly better when our home® both in-1 
side and out are made new by j 
such beautiful paper and paint.® i 
as ran be purchased from Burton- 
Lingo company, also the Pickering j 
Lumber Sales company at Ranger. 
Again every dollar put into circu
lation makes its contribution to 
the public good, to every deport 
ment o f business, help® to stabilize 
general condition® by spending 
their money a* home, and better 
prices cannot b<- found than with 
our local lumber eompame®.

“ Let’s buy at home, have thi® j 
work done while material® and la- | 
bor are cheaper than we have ever j 
known or possibly will ever know 
again, and make Ranger a better ] 
and more beautiful place to live. 
Also remember the poet who said. 
‘You choose the world you live in 1 
and you paint its hue golden or 
drab as you will ’

“ Let’s make the hue golden.
“ ALMA WILSON*.

"Ranger, Texas.”

Horse Races T o  Be
Held In Eastland

“ There are several reasons whv 
I would like to have my house 
painted and papered now.

“ First, my familv and self would 
W much enjoy, during th<- cold.

------ I dark days o f winter just ahead.
Announcement was made Satur- that restfulness and peace o f mind 

day that horse races would be held which comes alone from clean an I 
trftck, E.i®tland. thi.® attractive surroundm-.-.® „

afternoon. I “ Moreover, this i« the bes* time
The first race will be a quarter o f the year to have the work done 

of a mile, th<- second three-eights as there is less wind and sa 'd so 
of a mile and the third a half mile that the painted su*faces will be 
race. In addition there will he a cleaner and the paper smoother, 
rarf* for horses. Good rare Due to nneroplo;*rrrnt, labor
horses from Sweetwater. Graham, charge's are now cheaper than 
San Angelo, Eastland. Ranger, ever, to sav nothing o f the alls-

W hile the Brontosaurus browsed 
in O K L A H O M A

Snyder and Gorman have been 
entered in the different events.

Washing —  Greasing 

STO R A G E

Quick Service Garage  
Phone 23

faction derived fiom helping some 
deserving workman

“ Burton-Lingo Lumber com
pany and Pickering Lumber com I 
nany maintain local stocks of ti e 
best materials and are always 
glad to give suggestions and ad
vice that would be helpful in plan
ning thp work. Yesterday is past, 
tomorrow may never come, so ‘do 
it today.’

“ MRS. D r  Me RAF.
"Box 254, Ranger, TcxasT’

Millions of years ago— even before the ancient Bronto
saurus lived—Nature formed the Cambro-Ordovician 
oil pool in Oklahoma. Today thi3 oldest of Mid
continent crudes is piped to the great Sinclair refin
eries where it is refined, blended, de-waxed, freed from 
petroleum jelly and made into Sinclair Opaline--a 
product resulting from 80 million years o f filtering and 
mellowing. Try a crankcascful of Sinclair Opaline —  
note how it stands up in the heat of fast driving. 
Note especially at draining time how little oil has been 
used up —  positive, visible proof of protection for the 
last mile as well as the first!

W E  B U Y  P R O D U C E !‘M ’ SY ST E M
G R O C E R Y  A  M A R K E T

Ranf«r, Texas

BERLIN SUICIDES INCREASE
By United Pre®*.

BERLIN.— During the neriod of  
economic depression, suicide® here 
increased steadily. According to 
the statistical department, 1,0H * 
persons took their live^ during the 

■ first six months of 1932. This is 
| an increase of M2 over the cor- 
I responding period of 1931. and ot * none 3 29W  
159 over that of 1980.

f  rom  the ()ld e * t  M id -con tin en t Crude*

Tune in on Sinclair MinatrH* each Monday E**nini, X lo 7 :M, C8T, over WPAA

SINCLAIR STATIONS
C. D W O O D S. W h o le u le  A gen t

Ranger, Texas

How’s That, Again?
V fR . SIMMONS once told nu* his 
■“ ■* real name A® I remember it 
the monicker is Alojzy Szymanski I 
may have left otn a couple ol z's. 
but that's Just about it. anyway

Alojzy won t !><■ lo until next May. 
and lias a lot ot good baseball left 
in his hide Hoi which the White 
Sox will have to pay him. by the 
way. al the rate ot alntiit Sinoo for 
« at ii voat ot lit® III* » Hi® contract 
« ilb  the A s was foi 8-»3jl0n a vear. 
and it lia.® atiothei \cm to run.

He ts a Kid I rum Milwaukee who 
simply learned how i*> hit a base
ball bcttei ilian any uthei kid in 
Milwaukee As a boy lie was a mes- 
senget in a shoe factory During 
the win the was barely in his 
teens* Alojzy went to work ip an 
airplau-’ mou i factory Twelve 
years a»c. he vu® „iver. .. c!'.:: o to

Drops Line to Connie
About 1<> years ago Al wrenched 

a knee while playing footluill (just 
to further his education* at Stevens 
Point. Wis., Normal School He 
went home, and wrote a letter to 
Connie Mack.

"Dear Mr. Mack.” wrote Alojzy, 
' I am an amateur hall player in 
Milwaukee and have played with 
Hie Right Laundry. .Luiieau. Stevens 
Point and lola teams 1 would like 
i*t have a tryout with the Philadel
phia Athletics because I have heard 
and read .so much about them and 

'jolt. If you take me south with 
i you, 1 am sure 1 can make good."

Mr Mack wrote that he was very 
•oriy And he was sorrier than 
hat two years later when he had to 

plunk down 850,000 for Alojzy'x ser
vices.

A total o f 307 adult® an * -:30 
students paid admission.® to 
Ranger-Cisco football *;am< 
day afternoon, making a 
revenue of $140.50 for the

Of this amount $«;k nfons were 
Cisco for their share of th By evening i 
ccipts, $46.50 went for ofl nee was 1 
printing tickets and incident Won*. *Get 
penses and the Ranger J inio-taining sen 
lege athletic fund received 8 p. m., 1 
O f this amount $75 wn- pt ybject, fG ra 
Killingswoith, Cox & Co. a s j lThere will 
ment on the football equii >ng service 
bought through this firm, our. * Come

’ — v • "o 4 ̂  a iiv ■ "
p football equippnff »e 
gh this firm. our. - 

--------- ~
9 -AHT E X A C O  2 :145 P

C E R T IF I E D  L U B R IC A T K A .clr.cl« 8 fo1
F IR E S T C N E  T IR E S **

« * J * . r n *htAll hind* of Automobile
W « ih in n —-Creat ing  - - Stor ‘

by

Hits All Wrong
PROM the artistic standpoint. 
1 Alojzy never should have been 
able to hit a baseball at all. It is 

] accepted baseball style to "step 
into" the apple, it living explained 
by the gray beards of tlie game that 

( in tlii.® manner a batsman can b’riug 
.ill bis power into play

But Simmons always batted with 
|onc foot “ in the bucket.*’ which is 
the expression characterizing a 
player who pull.® eway from the 
plate as if frightened

He was all wrong of course, but 
lie could hit that way. and it never 
yiude any difference to Alojzy 
.whether lie lift 'em wrong or right 
so long as they went over the gar
den wall.

W
Eastland Gasoline Ca 7:30 p. m..

L. J. Aylinc IV6 Sot had
( or. Mam and Seaman past two

E X ID E  B A T T E R Y
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“ Giarf you like your new roommate . . . YYj, / found \our sweater 
i l l  mail it tomorrow. Just a moment, Dad wants to talk."

Childreu at school.

» -5 P K C I
L STEAM \
1 12. Oth»r i
Hotel, Rai '.’< 
NGER M;
E CO., Phor

I Oocs get lonesome with Mary (or 
Bob) away at school . . . but regular 
visits by ioni> distance arc almost like 
having the family actually together. 

Telephone visits keep the children 
from getting homesick or discouraged 
. . and they bring a lot o f pleasure

and satisfaction to the folks b a t. 
home.

Call a fter 8:30 at night . . . that - 
when rates on station-to-station call® 
arc lowest. O r have the children ca! 
you. Charges may he reversed, it 
you wish.

hmergencies.

“  Hello Alary . . . this is I)ad  . . . Mother 
xvtH have the operation tomorrnv . . . A W ’, 
there's nothing to worry about . . . D r. Clark 
ts sure she'll get along fine."

In emergencies, a long distance call saves 
worry and delay. You explain things in your 
own words, without causing needless alarm. 
Special arrangements often necessary at 
such times are easily and quickly made.

Congratulations. . .

m 3
44Great stuff.\ Harry! H'hen's the happy day?'

When there is an announcement . . . birth
day ... wedding. ..graduation ... anniversary 
. . . sending your good wishes by long dis
tance carries just the right touch o f warmth 
and sincerity. It ’s a flattering attention that 
everybody appreciates.

A n d  this is al l  it

USF
R RENT 1 
nt in nice n< 
in. Rang*
R RENT 
nished F 
Ranger.

R RENT I 
ted. Call 
ELY fin ’ 

Your pri' 
iger. ___
ALL house, 

C p s f  * 1* * *  I: 1
FOR SA

S ra tion -to -s ta tion  ratus for 1 minu w SALE— l
*  >, .®uiUbb

after 8:jo p. m. ite Box JJ. e

From Eastland n in Johnsor
Dallas .< C near Ranv

tanger, Tcxa
lrort Worth 
Tulsa, Okla 
El Paso...... ^iseph Dr
On ca, h call cc ting trom 50c t«» $1 lc>:< - .-c Ranger’ *
I or; from 51 to $2 tax U 15c; $z ami over. Dapartm

Calls costing less than 50 cents are to* f'8*10 Main St

H o w  to p l a c e  the
An inexpensive way to use long distance
call “ station-to-station”  aft*r &30 at 
A station-to-station call is one on which Q Vcr
talk to anyone who answers.

------
I f  you know the number, service is |J> jH B R  
Just tell Long Distance “ Ciive me Lol

LItown, 142.”  i f  you don’t know the nutf 
say “ Give me Collcgctown . . .  I ’D 0  ̂
anyone at Gregory Smith’s residence, B 
Blank street.”

Miss Long Distance is glad to tell YoU 
rate to any point . . . whether you 
place a call or not. Ask her.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B I L L  T E L I P H O N K
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CENTRA! HAP I IS 1 CHURCH
, 'm N k  Stephens, pastor,
o  h o e  9:46 • m., Sunday school, T. J.

Vnderson supt. Teachers and of-

igers ait5” 011 t'mo at on
ni., Preaching by pastor, 

* i Christian’s Biggest

adult' arv:V P- n’ - 7iOne meetings of
mission.' t< pciational B. T. S. with the G 
hall yanv i»n  church.
uaking » j  7 p. m., P. M. R. T. S., under 
0 for the irection of Mr. llicklin. Two new 
t $68 w(n nions were re-organised last Sun- 
hare ni tl ay evening and a splendid uttond- 
nt for ofl nee was had throughout the 
id incident Fiona. K e t  in your place in our 
ngcr Jviniorlaining [ service, 
d received j 8 p. m . Preaching hy pastor, 
;75 wn- p ubject, "Grace vs. Law.”

& Co. as»] There will be a fifteen minute 
tball oqui eng aervice "receeding preaching 
is firm. otir. ' Come early and get in the 

pirit.
______ _____ rfiUjgy .*'! Monday.

2:45 p. m., W. M. S. will meet 
circles for Bible study. Each 
y is urged to start the new 
r right I attending the i . 
iety.

W e d n e s d a y .
We

tCO
JBKIC ATI
dE T IR E 5
mobile lie
•inf - - Stor
aaolinc Ca|7:‘10 p..ni.. Prayer meeting.
■ yl ing ave not had prayer services for
•n I past two weeks because of

^^H p jw ice '. let '  g«t back In
h a goodly number attending. 

The ladies of Central Baptist 
T E R Y  observed their week of

p  ̂ rayer for State missions in an all- 
a 1 ly meeting Friday. They met at 

—  io home of Mrs. L. L. Bruce on
%ddo road and a splendid program 
an rendered, under the direction 

\ L  WORF Mrs. J. K O r- Til** program 
composi d of devotionals, talks 
various phases o f our Home 

ission work and many prayers 
M O TO R  (w the cause. All those attending 

sceived a gnat spiritual unlift, 
n offering was taken for State

ind of

C A L L
6V R. 6 .  M O N T G O M E R Y

i i i: ' 
■jr: • 
*•
Tl» *.

nr<.i\ ««f:m : it .u w  
\ II \ 1,1, nrr iinra  

, l im i te r  M n i i .  o f  i*rniit,f*<l 
•r n ie l o f  ln o i i iK  m i l l  »l .u l  
r j  In i lo rl. tii* mi h i t  u n i t  I 
I : ;a 11 « a ; t  In- i t  m ah i i iK  n

I ) '

t i
The N ew fangies (M om  iT P o p )

ca

land

PONTIAC' 8̂ 008 ** the cl°st-’ ° f  the day.

d Servic* ?| p sT  C H R I S T I A N  C H U R C H
i 692 H. B. Johnson, pastor.
__________ <Sunday school at 10 a. m. with

t *• Von Roeder. supt.
Golden Rule Bible Cla.-s, taught 

f Mr. Holloway. Mr. Holloway 
very anxious to have a large 

•.tendance, this morning as the 
•ntest is drawing to a close. Let 
1 the men make a good showing 
is morning.

I | Preachinc by the nastor. 1 1 a m. 
ibject, "The Christians Duty.” 
Communion iu«t before yiorning 
imon. 'Glad to see so many re- 
lining for this part of the wor- 
ip.
Both Christian Endeavors will 
»et at 0:15 o. m.
Preaching by the pastor. 7:30 
m. Subject. "The Tragedy of 
ing Shut Out."
At the close of the evening ser
in thor< will b«* baj rizing. We 
jgexpeeting a Uiiic crowd at this 
•vice. Come and wor hip with 

Thor* will be special music.

FIRST B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
Walnu* nnd Marston streets, 
j .  W ; Thomas, rnstor.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. To- 
»• will be promotion flay. This

• — B U S IN E S S  C H A N C E S
IVKRT1SE in out-of-town news
ier*. Catalog covering all states 
iled f r e e ,  postpaid. Standard 
vertising Agency, St. Louis, Mo. 
ANTED Representative to sell 
;h-grade line to dealers. Build 
manent, profitable business of 
ar own. Write for proposition, 
amel Laboratories, Box 1781. 
lias, Texa.'

? _I5*»F.C» a t NOT IC E *

’&

i

.-ht-1' k  find D r i l l  f r l ln  h im  h r  tril l  
p r rm < m i l l )  i i r n r n l  it. I |i<m le jtv-  
iiii; If r li i  n n l l l r r  Hu l l  a n t r a  D f > \ \, 
D r ln 'a  i t i i im li l r r .  f r o m  k id i in i i r ra .  
l i e  a 11 pa ll tM l ,  tt In'll h r  Hilda tt In. 
a h r  la, I r l l l i iK  ht-r Ilia i i inur  la 
S I \ \ I .K t  HI. \< It.

I l l  l l l . i : t  W I N T E R S .  In Int r 
t t i l l ,  Dunn,  unot  ttl l li  h r r  In I h r r r  
H i t  era  to i i r r a n n d r  D r  In In nli.' in- 
itnn ilir l l ch f  t t l l l i  Unit.  I l r  i r l r a  
In |trl h r r  In t i l i i rr ,  h Itn nn ll ir  
l t d }  na It nir illia III g r l l i f iK  D r i l l  
In  ic f t r  up  hla pinna. Dunn nn r -  
rntt ljr  r a r n p r a  d n in c  Ih ia  lit n i r r l -  
Init Mull nn hla ttn> In Ih r  t i in l ir r  
r u m p .  T i n y  And l l a l l  n r r u a r d  <■ I 
It 11II i ik n rOHKrr. A a p r r  la t tnum l -  
r d  frnn i  nnilii iah Inn r r f u a r a  In 
a ln y  in hrd . Dunn I r l l a  him ahr  
l i r a  Juaf m f i r r l r d  D u i l ' r y  In k r r p  
h im  ou l  n i  Ih r  hunt.

I ln l l  rnn ica  In fu r  a u p p l l r a  nnd  
la r n p l u r r d  hy M \  K H I . I N ,  D r ln 'a  
Ii Ik  l in t l i r r  Inna.  I l r  r a r n p r a  n f l r r  
h rn r l i iK  Dupii I r l l  h r r  I n l h r r  ahr  
la D u d l r y ' a  t t i f r .  D u d l r y  in a ia l *  
tin r ro t  mu r r i a x  •* hut l lu n a  Hnlda 
h n rk .  Shi* r id r a  nut to art* II ahr  
rn n  Hud atunlt -y  l l l n r k .  tabu, ahr  
th ln k a  la nl H l im l  K l t i r .  M ir  
m r r t a  h im  nn Ih r  t r a i l ,  nnl k n o w -  
Inp  he  la Ha l l .  I l r  it rumiara  In rid  
• h r  r i n i r  u f  M in i  Ha l l .

MOW GO OV WITH TUB STOHV
CHAPTER XXII 

iOS'A l**t tl.e I*’-; r>.ui t ...*• n- 
owo course. She was suddenly 

aware that the reason she did not 
want to marry Dudley Winters was 
because she did not love him. The 
rush of mingled feelings that had 
almost swept aside her control when 
she faced Stanley Black had been a 
revelation to ber. One thing made 
It easier for her to think of marry
ing Dudley. That was the fact that 
Stanley obviously did not 6hare her 
feelings. He could not possibly have 
acted so cool and coutrolled If he 
cared for her.

The roan, left to his own devices, 
took a short rut that led straight 
to the camp. Dona was not aware 
of this until they entered a little 
clearing at the lower edge of which 
stood a neat log cabin. Trees shaded 
the place and made it an Inviting 
picture. Suddenly the girl realized 
that she was hot and thirsty. She 
pulled the roan to a halt at the open 
door of the cabin. Here was a 
chance to got a drink.

At the tap of her quirt on the 
door molding, a woman's voice an 
swered. A sicond later a dark-eyed 
Spanish girl appeared at the door 
She had seen Dona approaching and 
had made a hasty attempt to toss 
aside several articles that lay about 
Dona smiled.

"Could I l»r g a drink of water?”
"Yes. Miss. Will you come inside

*x»:d r f . i ' *!” '? I'**’ : c r  *V| v!rl 
was very attractive aud her voice 
was alluringly soft.

Dona stepped inside and sank into 
the chair offered her. The cabin had 
two rooms, one a kitchen and living 
roots, atid the other a lied room with 
two cots. Everything was clean and 
neatly arranged. A bright shawl 
hung from the Imago of a dancing 
girl occupying a little shelf In one 
corner. Dona could feel the ro
mantic atmosphere of the place and 
she settled back with a sigh.

"You ride far?" the Spanish girl 
asked. Her wide, dark eyes were 
fastened on Dona’s riding boots aud 
trousers.

"Not so far, but I ’m thirsty Just

The cowtioj i owe fjom Blind 
Hiver over the hill trail.”

“ Do many of them come tbls 
way?"

"Not many now. Only one. Trou 
ble come with the timber company." 
Rosa explained.

Dona rose. "I am very thankful

They mono ted the steps to the 
main building and Dona crossed to 
her father's room. Asper was sit
ting up and greeted her with a smile 
that held much of bis old vigor.

"Just as I expected! You I jo  
would desert an old man."

"We’ll make up for It by pestering
for the drink and for the rest," Bhe you all day tomorrow," Dona prom- 
said smilingly. Ised.

Hosa stepped to the door with 
her. "You come back sometime?" 
she invited.

"Thanks. I don’t think I ’ll be up
in the hills much longer.” Dona ~~ j

The door was open and she

£H E  went to ber room and begaa 
to get ready for tbe trip to 

Dean's. Dudley was busy In bis
walked to her horse and swung into room-
tbe saddle slowly. , could bear him splashing and splat*

Rosa waved to her as she rode tering as he washed up.

the same." Dona met the dark eyes s w i n g l ^ q u l r t '  Dow^tbe TraH f . D° D* delayed a9 long a8 poM,bl* 
and decided that th«* little senorita the roan trotted, eager to be back 'n ber room an<̂  *'hen she came out 
was as attractive as any maid from at tbe corral. Dudley greeted ber with a flourish. >

* • • He struck • grim poB*. "Young
to t,,, water. F.xru- oleaae!" r )O S A  lautbed a tight little laugh l.d,. tt la almoat Ove o’cloek. Ju.t

I  h'acVd^r 1,1,6 th0“ £*1'  b» ' k oeer the tor that will wait ahd h .e . dlw
• • • 'events of the afternoon. Some guld- ner here with me!”

DONA sat looking curiously about. ln8 hand must have held her when i Dona agreed readily enough. She 
An object caught her eye and s*,e wa9 *ace t0 fflC® with Stanley had suddenly discovered that she 

It was a buckskin glove l Black- He was Just another cowboy was hungry. They walked over U» 
most cowboys wear. The w^° to°k bis fun where he found It. tbe dining cabin and entered. A 

No doubt he was amusing bimself crowd of timber men were eating 
at the expense of little Rosa's tnno- | aol91,y- The table woman led them
„„„„„  . . to a small table aside from thecence. playing the handsome cabal- crowd and they sat down The aolay
lero but ready to ride away when ‘ 
he got ready.

Tbe roan Increased his pace and 
broke out into tbe clearing above 
the camp. Dona resolved that she

held it.
such as most cowboys wear, 
right glove. Dona's eyes narrowed 
and a queer stab that might have 
been jealousy went through her 
heart. She remembered that Stanley 
Black had worn no glove on bis 
right hand. Dona caught herself 
up short. She bad no right to criti
cize. He had never by the slightest 
word pledged himself. Still she had 
not thought of him as a man who 
would amuse himself with such a 
girl as the one who bad just stepped 
outside.

Her hostess returned with a 
pitcher and a glass. Dona drank 
deeply and gratefully. “Thank you," 
she murmured.

The Spanish girl sat down and
folded her hands.

“ You live here with your par
ents?" Dona asked.

"With my father. He works for 
the timber company." A wide smile 
spread over the features of the girl. 
"I know many boys at the camp.”

"What is your name?" Dona 
asked absently. The glove on the 
floor beside the cot held her atten 
tion in spite of herself.

"Rosa Trujillo.’* The Spanish 
Rlr' noticed Dona’s eyes on the 
glove. With a blush she picked It 
up and put it on a little stand. 
“The handsome cowboy forgot his 
glove." she said naively.

"The handsome cowboy from 
Blind River?" Dona prompted.

Rosa nodded. "From Blind River

banter of tbe men died at their ar
rival.

"I wonder if Dad will be able to 
travel tomorrow?" Dona spoke al
most to herself.

,. ’’What’s your hurry?” Dudley
would play the game and go countered. " I ’m getting on fine w,th 
through with her bargain. She my sleuthing and it would be a 
would drive down to Sam Dean s *hame to keep me from showing up

tbLs bunch of roughnecks.and marry Dudley.
He was at the corral when she 

rode up. Dudley tried to look as 
though he had been waiting a long 
time for her but Mal'oy spoiled tbls 
by calling to him. " I  just pulled 
the saddle off your buckskin. If you 
want to ride again this evening 
let me know and I'll run in another 
horse. Horses that come in after 
four are turned out to graze." The 
tall corral boss grinned wickedly 
as he spoke.

Dudley did not reply to this but 
faced Dona. "Looks as though we 
both overstayed a little."

Dona smiled sweetly. “ You’ll have 
to improve. Dud. or I ’ll take tip 
golf.”

He grinned in relief. "1 have a 
real excuse but I was afraid It 
would sound phoney. 1 made a lot 
of headway today."

"I'm glad you did but I'm afraid

"I'm afraid something will hap
pen to upset him. Dud. He's an old 
man and we have to think of blm 
first." Dona was suddenly eager to 
be away from Folly Mountain. 
Something bad snapped tbe bond 
that held ber. She would not have 
admitted that it was a cowboy's 
right-hand glove. She still believed 
Stanley Black would do as be said 
about Ball, but that did not seem 
to matter so much now.

"Well, in that light. I guess you 
win." Dudley grinned and began a 
healthy attack upon the steak.

The man who bad ebarge of the 
company garage was leaving after 
having finished his meal. Dona 
beckoned him to tbe table. "Hava 
my roadster at the main building 
in half an hour." she said. She ac
companied the words witb a smile.

The mechanic nodded and walked
you’ll have to give up your prowling on- Bona s eyes met Dudley’s and 
in tlie hills and play domestic for a l ^ey b°f8 *niiled. 
while." (To Re Continued)
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L STEAM PERMANENTS, $1 
I $2. Oth-r waves reduced. Lof- 
Hote!, R;r * r. l ’lmnc 92-W 
NGER TRANSFER & STOR'.
F  C O  . Pivot.*  I I 7 

9— HO US IS  FOR RENT 
R RENT M ouse 
nt in nice neighborhood. E. 
in, Range 
R REN"! 1
nishod h'Hi e; close in. Phone
Ranker.

R RENT Five-room home ftir- 
ted. Cull IJ.’U) Ray st., Ranger. 
’ELY furnished 6-room bunga- 

Your price. Phone 92-W, 
»gw- \ _____________
A LL  house, close in 220 S. 

. 'tin st.. E miiti*! .
J 9— -FOR S A I  F. OR T R A D E

R SAIJ — Frigidaire display 
), suitable for grovery or tale, 
te Box JJ. care Ranger Times. 
Rf SALE —  Small Mack-land 
n in Johnson county for some- 

,< g near Ranger. R. A. Hill, Rt. 
tanger|T<

exercise had been postponed until 
today because of failure to secure 
supplies earlier.

Preaching services 11 a. m., and 
7:110 p. m.

Morning subject: ‘Spirit-Filled.”  
At night: "How the Most Unworthy 
Person May Cause Joy In Heaven.”

Baptist training services 0 :J0 p. 
in.

Three persons were added to the 
church last Sunday. Everybody in ; 
vited to worship with us today.

F R E C K L E S  and H IS  F R IE N D S

13seph Dry Goods Co.
R an ger ’ s Fo rem o it  

Dap* rtment Store

are tax ” •*1° Main St. Ranger

I I’c d c n l tu 
and over, ■

W IGGLY
Over th e  W o r ld ”

vice is
e me 1 ' j H I C T R  I C A L .
v the nu*J
. . I ’ll
ndcncc, Lj metric Service Co.

o tell VO" 
r you

> M P *

LIANCES

RD YOUR HEALTH
» » l « .  Aevrnly per cm I 

■ «e<f in the average hnm* 
hr. hot. Automatic ga«

■ urpriatasb lew

'uUii.na Power Co.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH.

This morning at I I a. m., th<* 
Sunday school will observe its an 
nual rally day. Every boy and 
girl, every man and woman, be- * 
longing to the church and Bible j 
school are expected to he present 
at 9:4.r> a. m., for the study of the | 
wonderful lesson on “ The Home," 
and then to remain for the 11 i 
o’clock worship hour. Mrs. H. D. 
Smith and her corps of helpers in 
the primary department have 
given much time to the tiaining of 
the children for this sendee, and 
an enjoyable and inspiring pro
gram will be given. The offering 
will go to the cause of Christian 
education, as directed by our as 
sembly. Come, and bring your | 
friends.

Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.. 
for all young people.

Choir practice, Wednesday, at 
6:45 p. in. Mi.*s Henderson is giv
ing special lessons in the rudi
ments of music to all who attend. 
She is a teacher of ability and con
secration. While training in choir 
work and church music are the 
principal object to be attained, yet 
the broader principles of musical 
culture are also sought for.

The revival meeting, under the 
leadership of I)r. E. B. Surface of 
Abilene, will begin Oct. 16. Let 
all members and friends look for
ward to it as a time of spiritual 
refreshment and activity in per
sonal work and in prayer. Make 
your arrangements now to attend 
all the services possible.

Eastland Churches
M E H T O D IS T  C H U R C H

Morning worship, Oct. 9, 1932.
Prelude, Mrs. Joe Gibson.
( ’all to Worship, Choir.
Hymn No. 4ir>, "Faith of Our 

Fathers.”
Pastroral Prayer.
Responsive Reading. Ps. No. 97.
Gloria Patri.
Offertory. Mrs. Joe Gibson.
Anthem, Choir.
Sermon, "The Marks of a Uni

versal Church," Pastor.
Hymn No. 208, " I  Love Thy 

Kingdom I<ord.”
Benediction.
Fostludc, Mrs. Joe Gibson.

EASTLAND

Society
fT y ^ Iy ’n . A N D  West Ward School l ’arent-Teacher

association, 7 p. m., former Char
lotte hotel building. Mrs. I>tfn 

.Parker, general chairman; Mrs. 
[ Paul McFarland, president.

Nov. 4-5— District convention,
------ Texas Federation Music Clubs,

• Continued from page 3) Abilene, 
all its glittering treasures. Nov. 15— Order of Eastern

Other features will be "London Star, presents play, Mrs. W. J. 
Bridge, and " I he Hand of the Thomas, general chairman.
Prince o f Wales.”  Artistic fea- Nov iG_Eaatland County Fed- 
tures cons'st of a candy and cake eration of T p w  c  2;30  ̂
booth a Japanese tea garden, and public ljb Cl8CO Twentieth
the soda pop booth. Century club, hosten. Mrs. J. M.

W histles, balloons, toys, etc , , p erkjn i(lcnt
will be for sale on commission. All Nov 21— Women’s Missionary 
the various committees will be soc,£tv, Methodist church, annual 
notified bv .lrs. Kenny of the fjay Qf  prayer. All-day session, in 
.b° ° Ih:J ° r Wh'ch they Wl11 be re the church, auspices VV. M. S. Mrs.

J. E. Hickman, president.sponsible.
Remember the date of carnival, 

Saturday, Oct. 29.

Fr f ih m an  Class 
Elects O fficers.

The freshman class of the East- 
land high school held an election 
o f class officers, Friday afternoon, 
following a pleasant meeting.

Officers elected: Jean Kitley,
president; John Garrison, 
president; Rob Sikes, secretary- 
treasurer; Joan Johnson, reporter.

Sponsors are Miss Verna John
son, Miss Mary Carter, and S. D. 
Phillips.

One o f the objectives of the 
class is the planting o f the 
grounds and their beautification 
about the school building

Vote for the amendment to the
constitution on Nov. 8, authoriz
ing appropriation by legislature 
for Texas Centennial Celebration.

W eek  o f  P rayer  
W . W. S., Baptist Church.

The annual week o f pray'er, ob
served by the Women’s Missionary 
society of the Baptist church, wiu» 

'!5.e °P<>n next Monday in the church at 
2:45 p. m., announces the presi
dent of the society, Mrs. S. C. 
Walker.

The theme o f the meeting w ill! 
he State Missions. The opening 
will be held at the time of the! 
Women’s Missionary society’s ses
sion Monday afternoon, with Bi-. 
ble study conducted by Rev. O. B. *

They propose to pick up the Darbv, pastor of the church, 
rocks that disfigure the grounds The programs through the weekl

are under the direction o f Mrs.and use them in some landscaping.
Flowers to be planted and hedges | Marvin Hood, chairman of mis-. 
St‘t out. and other efforts made to „jonSf an(j sponsored by the Worn-' 
improve the surroundings. en*s Missionary society.

Programs will he given in the* 
Sunday School Cla>*. church, on Monday’ and Tuesday,
W il l  Have Treasure Hun*. afternoons; Wednesday evening ati

One of the scheduled events for pray’er meeting service, and Thurs- 
this week among the younger set day* an,( Friday afternoons.
is the "treasure hunt”  by the Lo- j 
raine Taylor Sunday school class 1 
of the Methodist church. Friday- 
night o f this week.

The hunt will start from the 
Taylor residence on South Sea
man street, comer o f Sadosa, and 
each girl member of the class will i 
have a boy friend as guest.

Each girl will provide a lunch; 
; for herself and guest, and the sup
per will be partaken at the Taylor 
home after the Hunt.

Members. Clara June Kimble, 
Betty Perkins, Carolym Doss, Joyce 
Newman, Fern Lee Frost, Joan j 
Johnson, Aubrey Fay’e Taylor, | 
May Gates. Ima Ruth Hale, Edith 
Meek, Farline Harvey, and Mar- 1 
garet Fry.

• • • •
Coming Event*.

Announcements o f future events 
have reached this desk, and in re- 

fp ly to many inquiries, are present-

All interested are cordially fn-4 
vited to attend these sendees. ,

Mrs. Jackson Is 
Named Life Member 

Of Mu&ic Club
The Eastland Music Study Club’ 

takes pleasure in announcing that 
Mrs. W. K. Jackson has been made 
an honorary Life Member of its 
organization. In appreciation of, 
her organizing ability, her encour
agement of all things cultural in 
community, her untiring enthusi-* 
asm and loyalty for her club the 
members unanimously voted to| 
thus honor her.

The history of successive Music, 
W’eeks has been kept in her*own 
words through the generosity of 
the press and the Music Club sin-* 
eerely appreciates the courtesy o f 
the newspapers in giving their) 
space to the publicity so necessary

ed in scheduled order:
Oct 19— High School Parent- 

, Teacher association, 3:30 p. m.,
; high school auditorium; Mrs. J. M. to make any organization a success^ 
Perkins, president. * Signed:

Mrs. C. E. Satterwhite^ 
president) 

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, 
—r. sse^

Richard Cromwell in a scene from ‘‘That’s My Boy”— A  
Columbia Picture

pres
Oct. 28-29— Civic League flower! 

show, nil day and evening, in N e-; 
mir building on North Lamar | 

I street. Mrs. James Horton. Mrs. | 
W. P. Leslie, general chairman; 
Mrs. J. C. Patterson, president.

Oct. 29— Hallowe’en carnival, 
South Ward School Parent-Teach
er association. 7 p. m., on the 
square. Mrs. F. M. Kenny, gen
eral chairman; Mrs. J. M. Arm-

TRY A WANT AD - IT ALWAYS PAYS1 Oct. *31—Hallowe'en carnival,

BELOIT, Kan.— Miniatures of 
scenes in the Holy Land have beef* 
worked out in the rock garden of 
A. E. Jordan, an attorney here. Hq 
has do rt rayed Mount Hebron, Lake 
o f Gennesanet, Sea of Galilee, and 
the Dead Sea. And he didn’t M f»  
lect the River Jordan.
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Expenditures of 
County For the 
Month of August

... JP.00 
0.00

50.00 
right of

1500.00
10.00

The commissioners court, meet
ing at the court house in Eastland, 
has approved the accounts of the 
county for the month of August.

The list, which appears below, 
is, similar to other lists printed in 
previous issues of this paper and 
contains items for road work, sup- 
piie. gasoline and oil. materials 
*u»d salaries. Among the material 
purchases during the month were 
several listed as “ cans" which 
were used in. putting up the pro
duce to be used by many famdie 
in the county during the winter 
months.

The full list of expenditures 
follows:

hollowing is a report of the ac
counts allowed by the Commission
ers Court for August:
A. F. Taj lor. road work 
L. B. Cooper, road work 
Joe H Jones, lunacy fee 
T. P. Coal and Oil Co.,
way .......... ............. ......
A. H. Johnson, stamps 
J. B. Coyee, scalps 5J)0
V. V. Cooper, salary month ending 
August 15 
T. G. Gray, salary
A. N. Snearley, salary
B. Britain, salary 
Ruth Ramey, saiary 
Pauline Daniels 1-2 salary 
Don D. Parker. 1-2 salary 
Bess Terrill, 1*2 salary 
H; P. Pafford, salary
W, S- Michael, 1-2 salary
Mrs. Henry Butler, allowance f«>- 
month ending Aug. 15 lO.Ot
.Mr*. M. A- Gann, allowance 10.(X 
Mrs. J F. Johnson, allowance 10 O( 
Mrs. M. F. Dennis, allowance 11.2' 
Manny Williaips. allowance 7.5( 
Ellen Ogle, allowance 7.5f
5Vhitley Butler, allowance 12.0< 
Mrs. Minnie Copeland, allow. 7.5(1 
Mrs. C. B. Westerman. allow. 7 5(j 
Mrs. Chas. Vt dliams. alio v 
Mrs. C. A. Bacon, allewanc 
Gladys ( 'lutcher. allowance 
I ait he i Curtis, allow am e 
Mattie Maynard, allowance 
Mrs. Ola Mills, allowance 7.50 
Mrs. Annie Whitley, allowance 7 50 
Mrs. Nellie Day, allowance 11.25 
Mrs * Stewart, allowance 7.50 
Mrs. C M. Miller, allowance y.O0 
Mrs. Frank Moody, allowance 11.25 
Mrs. M. L. Hoover, allowance 11.25 
Mrs. Georgia Andrews, allow 11.25

C. (J. Davis, allowance 
Mrs. M. M. Griffin, allowanc

200.00 » 
200 00 j 
200.00 
200.00
110.00 I
125.00 | 
75.00

125.00
. 75.00 : 
1.5U.00

lt.<

11.00
7/>0

fi 00
50

Mrs. R F. Crowell, allowance 10.00
7.50
5.00 l
7.00 T

5.00 
har-
4.00 
for

5.60
har-
11.50

Mrs. Vire, allowance 
W. B Roberts, allowance 
W. M Notgrass, allowance
L. H. Hill, allowance 
J. A. Coffman, allowance 
Piggly Wiggly, supplies for 
ity
M, System Grocery, supplie: 
charity
Pipkin Gro. Co., supplies for

J. W. Turner Grocery, supplies for 
charity 12.&0
Norrille 4  Miller, supplies for 
chanty 42.00
City Grocery and Produce Co., sup
plies for charity 
M System Grocery, supplies 
charity
J. H- Munn. supplies chariyt 7.55 
Gentry Cash Grocery, supplies for 
charity
Hyatt 4 Wood, supplies for char-
■

A. C. Fore Grocery, supplies for

foi
led:!

16.10
for

26.23
.•har-
10.22

charity
Mrs. R. W Turner, supplu 
charity
J. E. Bishop, supplies for 
ity
City Market and Produce Co., sup
plies lor charity
Corner Drug Store, drt gs for char- 
11 y 1 '••57-
Green's Funeral Home, aitibu
lance 12.00
H. C. Whtppem. burial exp. 30.(8» 
Geo. and Kdw. Blackwell, charity 
patients 25.00
Toombs 4 Richardson Drug Store, 
drug- for poor farm 21.28
Toombs 4 Richardson Drug Store, 
drugs for poor farm 62.1-5
Dr. P. T. Isbell, char, patient 4.00 
Dean Drug, drugs charity 2.85 
Graham Sanitarium, charity pa
tient 02 50
Drs Clark 4 Ball, chanty pa
tient 2 00
Moore Drug Co., drugs for char-

Pr. W. P. Lee. char, patient 16.00 
OiJ City Pharmacy, drugs for cha>- 
it y -. 3.00
F. B. Matthews, sal. trapper 50.d0 
Mayerick Clark Litho Co., station
ary .’48.20
Virge Foster. for waiting on 
court
A. R. Hale, scalps 
I ’arbon Trailing Co. 
poor farm 03.4.)
tlity of Eastland, water 5.00
L. C. Burr 4 Co., clothing for lun
atic 214-’>
Geo. D. Barnard Stationery <
stationery
Commercial Printing Co. .station
ery J
Cisco News, stationery 
J. H. McDonald, justice peace, trial
fed- 5.00
J H. McDonald, hold, inqoesi 5 00 
W R. llssery. school trustet 
ing
4. A. Beard, school tru^tef 
ing
F.. M. Howard, meeting 
W. P. Roach, meeting 
C. S. Van Cleve. scalps 
Weekly Record, .stationery 
Virge Foster, transporting

112.00
10.00

supplies

:i.oo
meet-

r, no
3.00 
3.tf0

ln.00
»1.25 
luna- 
22.26

5.00
lT.-'O
3.50
1.50
8.50
3.50
1.50 
for

15.00

| M. Morrison, trial fees 
M 'Newman, trial fees 
M Vewman. B4D report 
fl J. Dean. B4D report 
J. T. Chapman. RAD report 
Dr W. P. Lee. B*rD report
W H McDonald, court costs
Mrs H. R- Pafford, laundry 
poor farm 
Prompt Printing Co..

. ................
I f  H. Rodgers, holding trustee

fttfth°Ramev. telephone tolls 7.80 
Bouthw-st Carbon and R,bbon ‘ 
carbon paner '
Htenhens Ptg Co., stationery W.00 
T S Parker, cans 
Mwkl* Hdw. Co. -cans 100/,r
dhwbnn Tradmg < «. supplies f£!

Plkins A Oit* cans *1
Ifiiwhreli fldw To., cans 82^ ’
^  W, Cte*0™' c9n* - .... ........

roy crane's newest
blhSH TUBBS 6AME!

AHD
EAC\TM4G V.
N€M&^ fc P 0 U

AAOlAfcNT.

r-pwR\LL\NG FLAYS
LJ GALORE. A
COMPLETE SEASON 
OF FOOTBALL IN A 
-SINGLE AFTERNOON.

TH IN G S  F £ O O IR £ D :

TvtlO FLAYERS, A DECK 
OF CAROS, AND A
s m a u  s o r r o w .

use button  m PLACE of fo o t b a ll , v draw  frokk f o l l ^ eck of c a r d s — one  at a  t im e

y \ i

O  IO  7 0  7 0  * 0  5 0  4 0  S O  X O t d

N E A T  V M E E V C
LOST IM "ME. WILDS OF &FRIC*.

To VtMSi 
k,„. TOUCttOOWM*.

FORWARD PA’aS, 30

i

Q ,., .  END RUN, V5 YARDS.
J .... OFF TACKLE, »0 VARt)J
10.. .. TRRU LINE, 5 VARDS,
7 . .  .. INCONAFLETE PASS.
8 . .  . .  NO  G A IN .

7 .....  NO GAIN. ■
6.. .. 5 VARO PENALTY. } ' f
5.. .. 10 WARD LOSS. “f  f
4 . .  . .  FVJfAELE. 0?WkieWT GtTS 6l„
3 . .  . .  INTERCEPTED PACE, DOWKI

ON LINE OF SCRlKMAOe,
2 . .  .. INTERCEPTED PASS-

TO UCW DO W N
________ TOR OPPONENT.

Woe

PLAY AS YOU VM0UU> FOOT SAIL, 
VkUTUTUESE EYJCEPTlONS:
1. NO KICK-OFF. DALL \S PUT 

INTO PLAY ON 30 VARDin*
2. NO PUNTS. BALL GOES 0\l̂

IF YOU FAIL TO GAIN TEN 
YARDS ATTEMPTS.

3 . f i r s t  t o  s c o r & fivje

TOUCHDOW INS, VJINS.

,0 -7 ®  1933 av NCA sewvict K1

THE WILLETS Out Our .Way By William

E. F. Agnew 4 Son. can 
tVilcox Hdw. Gc*., can; ..
D L. Allen, cans and supplies

263.IK) John Nor 
106.05 Aug. 15

for i C.
charity ........... ..............  85.05
Higginbotham Bros, cans 137.02 
Kiilingsworth Cox 4 Co., cans and 
burial expense 114.00
Kiilingsworth Cox 4 Co., sup-

,-alarv month end-ng
....... . 130.00

C. V. Sheppard, i-2 salary 37.50 
Geo. Parrack, 1-2 salary 62.50 
C K Bo wies, f»per. elevator 14.'M) 
Citv of e’a stland, water and mov
ing trash from jail 14.65
City of Kastland. water and mor-

Co., insur 
o„ supplie

plies 7.20 ing trash from rr»urt house 48.15
S. W Bell Tel Go., 11.25 Community Natl. Gas, fuel 3.05
S. W. Bell Tel. Co. rentals 81^5 Community Natl. Gas, fuel 6.10
lex . Pub. Utilities Corp., Ice for ( ontinental Oil ([jo., .supplieis 5.40
poor farm 10.(M) E. L. Fincher, janitor work 12.00
Tex. Pub. Utilities Corp., Ice for Virge Foster. feeding prison-
court house 2.00 jw * 16638'
Toombs 4 Richardtuon Drug Store, •Virge F'oster, safe keeping pri<tdrugs for jail 15.36onerg 40.80 J |

Frcyschla^ In 
1 Ktmhreli Hdw.
D. T. F'erdue. hauling 
Texas Co., supplies 

:H. H Thompkme,
: Texas Elec. Service
< power ...... .
| Texas k71ec. Service 
| power
| L. V. Morris ,insuran< e 
! C. E. M«v. insi.ranee 
J. b. Robertson, insurance 

! Thompson Typewriter, 
snt piles 
li k. Holder, road work 

! fl M’ . Phillips, n*ad work 
Champion, road work

Ed Dean, refill work 
A. L. Ilagar, road w-ork

............ 2.30
upplies 2.50 
Co. light and 

165.60
Co., light and I \V

17.30 , H. R 
40.25, (• A 

127.6! i |) (\ 
35.50 S. A. 

repuirs and Pearl 
48.081 Chas, 

128 00 1 \|a< k 
12.00 |, ,, 
07.501 pau|

»n road work 
road work

road worl

R.mk>
I >anicdf 
Hunt.

I). Sellers, road work .... 
A. Jacks on, road wrok 
K. Allen, roail work 

R. Lucas, j-oad work 
A. White, road work 
C. Cooper. road work 
A. lenders, road work 
ri Hunt, road work 
is. Littlejohn, road work 
•k Weaver, road work 

Davenport, road work 
1'ayloi road work ..

• lias# I k llips, road work 27.35 
Ellis Cooper, road work 15.50
Mason James, road work 15.50
Colbert Dupree, road work 15.50
W. G. Pounds, road work 49.00
Dima Finley, road work 92.00
C. Jacobs, road work 45.50
Otto Wendt , road work 7.50
J .W. Reeves, road work 6.00
K. Kinard, road work > 3.00
J. A. Garrett, road work 3.00
B. Montgomery, road work 3.00
f .  B Cooper, road work .. 6.00
H. L. Yard ley, road work 112.50 
Sinclair Refg. Co., gas 4 oil 22.22 f Roekwal Bros 
Simmons S^r\ Sta rejaii l r»r, Roek^all B

Co., repair 
Motor Co

Pickering
ial ..................
J. D. Adams 4 
Levielle Maher 
pair
Exido Battar? ( <>., repair 
Higginbotham Bartlett Co., 
lerial
R. B. George Machinery

* r r -  
. 5.58 
18.55 
ma 

100.85 
o„ re-

•hison Auto Sup., repairs 2.90 Cisco Ll»r. C

inairs
Stevens 4 Dupree, ice 
Stevens 4 Dupree, ice 

, v. V. Cooper, telephone toll 
[Button Lingo Co., material

material ___
material

material

IrilttjJ
4.75 Magnalifc petroleum v*

44.10 I oil
Magnolia Pet. n., it*-"1*
Magnolia Pet. < " - CDHgnUmied 1
Cult. Ret Co.. n:« ■ ttman, .
Gulf Ref. Co., gas »"»' *r Stubblefie 
Gt If Ref. Co., gas and ^ rog^ , roj 
Joe King, road work Owens, road 
Dalian .!oIh\ pot Seay, roa,| ,
Drib Smith, road 'v̂ , l j M < l  w 
Jim Brown, road v"n -ay, road wo 
R. B inton. road 'v01̂  Hudson,
K. Bennett, road w0 hat Iky, ro 
Jake Rhyne, road wen rown, Jk>Ad i 
V. Bennett, road "<>’ k irk, roa<i wo 

(Continued oo P** JFright, roa 
Bennett. roa» 
#nell. #ond \

121.56 
7.90 
9.15 

* 7.00 
61.40
12.64
18.64 

10.71
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)F SCRMMKfc,

rep pass-
C U D O W N
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
6EE. I D LIKE TO 
SEE THE B IS  F O O T  )
Ball gamg.

TO DAY ,#

SO \MOULD I ,  
BUT IT COSTS 

A B u c k ..
)  LETS AN\Bl £  

DOvJW 7b THE y
i f i e l d , r
V, AKJyHOw!'

, U S PAT O ff

\>JELl ' I 'M  601 MS 
OM HOME... WE c a n t  
S E E  THE (SAME,

^  MV WAY '

T B a l l

SH U C K S . THE2E Mu ST  
BE SovE WAY FbSL 
US k iD S TO SE E  

I TH IS 6 AAAE

i

X *vY2?

a

N O \N , IP  I  CAM  J U S T  
S C A R E  UP A  P E W  
O F  THE F E L L A S  

R E A L  Q U IC K ’ , f/tg& k s

/

**>0

BuT T H A T 'S  THE JJtT  8IS ID EA  OF jtM
m e a s u r i n ' y  L

?  - * *

IF y o u R E  6 0 IMS 7b \  VOULL FIMD THAT '/ j f  
AEASuRE  m e , WOW COME k  OUT \NH£N VOU j 

Vou ONLY MEASURE ,T G o  OOWM 7b 2 \  >
- — ( TH ’ f o o t b a l l  " J 
„ * _ ?  PARK ... THIRTY *U  ' \ 
= L  SEVEN INCHES 

O k

TO MY E V E S
> 1  ^

it "

UOL D  IT R lCHT \  T H A T 'S  | / LET  HIM GO, A L E C K -
THERE ALECK-'o.k )> THE > ----------

l  • J /  x SO M ET H IN G
'<£*> ^  ̂ OUT !>

i /MEB8E WE C E A L L y  /'a 
^  'S  F IG U R IN '

A f
/

T y® pT
•0?iV ‘

\jJELLyMOW THAT T H A T S  
O U E R , T E L L  O S  THE S A G -  

6 F T T IN ' UP A  FOOT BALL 
T E A M  O F  YOU PL 

O W N  ?

sill

St
AT

n o p e ! y o u  f e l l a s  a l l  
M E E T  M E  DOWN B y  THE 
FOOTBALL PARK  IN  T E N  
M IN U T E S  A N ’ YOU'LL 

S E E  *

** An J }
Ev X2L

f “7  I  G O TTA  PE A C H  C2EAL ")
HIGH TO  M AKE  THE ONE Y 

FOR F R E C K L E S ... /
HOT DO6.7Vi

>1

y
v m e ll , w erE \vW7
VME APE . /
S P  LL TWE J l  f

1 [WORKS / /

hr. Co., n'*4*! 
n prtroleuifl 1

i

J hi9 iS  TH6 MAGIC NUMBER T R O s f  WRITE OOWN

th e  f ig u r e d  1,2,3,4,5.6 ,7 9 . n o t ic e  that  n u m b e r

8  is MlSSTNG.NOW A ?K  A FRIEND H iS  FPv/ORlTE 
AluMBER, FROM ONE TO  NINE.TN O R D E R  TO SV^OMi 
YO U  HOMJ TO NNORK T hE T R iC K ,  WE \NlLL S U P 
POSE THAT HE NPMES b .T E L L  HIM TO MULTIPLY 
YO U R  ROW O F  F IG U RES 0 ,2 ,3 .4 ,5 ,6 ,7  Q) B7 
5 4 .  T4E RESULT HE GETS Mi i l l  e>E A Row  OF 
S IX E S , WiS FAUORlTE NU M BER.*TM ETR iC k  i<?
S IM P L E *  \NHATE\IER. NUMBER THE FQ iENO  
NAMES, YOU MENTALLY MULTIPLY IT 8 y  Q, AND 
GlUE THE RESULT TO TH S FR iENO ASTW E i>AUL~
T lP L lE Q  F O R  h i m  T O  U S E .  IF  HE MULTIPLIES
BY 0, O N E S  W ILL  A PPEA R ------ BY ig JTMIOS

BY 2-7, T H R E E S -A N D  S O  O N 0 STR in O ^ iC K

2 3 4 5 6 7 Q
- ___ _ 7-2
2 ^ 6 0 1 3 5 0

W o 4 | q 7 s3  

[ 8 8 ^ 8 8 ^ 8 ^ '  
\* » 1 7- V ——«

f
V*\ .o

M Y
FAVORITE
^IS EIGHT^

Next week

T A C K  S P A 'K N

S. 11. Lull hum tl. oad work 3.00
G. i. . ‘ Haney, road work 3.00
Dr. W. K  1.ee, ined. treatrnen i 4.66
tturion i.mgo, matei lal *.*•>
< ollins Hdw. Co., supplies 1.45
A. Grist Hdw. tx>., supplies 7.91
McDonald Hdw. Co., suppliesi .*;>
.wayhew Tirading ( o., supplie * 3
Humble O&K to., gas, oil 51.15
G. Gi uvnolds, gas arid oil 1U..‘>»
Mhaie, Bros, repairs ...... 4.20
lexa> Co.. gas and oil 2H. 1̂
1 P. ( . * U. Co., gas and oil 4.02

S. V\. Motor ( o., repairs .26
Sinclair litif. Co., gas and oil 17.21
Li. B. him k, allowance 5.00
J 0. F.arnip.st Cirocer>. .>upplres .or
poor farm J 8.2*
Motel Gar*ige, C. &: H.
Wolf’s  canis and upplie* for

Wolf’s, su|1)1)1 ies 32.13
(ieo. Ri valu, advance 200.00
lorn Dingl .-i supplies •) t r A
L. W. Jen.*ion, repairs u 50

1 B. L. Jones». K. of W. deed 2.00
K L J'-nest fees 8.00
J. W. Hob1. nurse 6.00
W. P. Gue‘jst, road work l
T. AI Hall

erM>n, supplies 
niton, repairs 109.70

j Di. J. A. >Shackelford, charit1V Pa“

1 f;. ii. & f;. P. Mills, supplies
1 H gginbotliam Bros. & Co., bui >al
j expense 10 0 •
1 W est TexuIS  Utilit ies Co, iee 4.01
1 B Hi tain,, telephone tolls 1.7*»
| W. J. Hen ington & (ieo. Bn <gdon.
j tollfjtin# delinquent luxes 12.05

\V. J. Henrington «v (ieo. Bn>vrUon,
| colo< tiruf *lelinquent taxes
1 w. J. Henrington & Geo. Bn
If.llecting idelinquent taxes 37.65
1 W. J. Herirington A- Geo. Bnigdon.
collecting delinquent taxes 15.06

j W. J. Heri ington A Geo. Bnjadon
| collecting idelinquent taxes 9.04
W .1

w
, 11.

Wall
Grady
K. .I.*hr

Herrington 
•« t njr ilelinqu 
I. Herrington 

tin̂ r Bel nqiu

es 1K0 74 
Bro^dgn,

iepuin

( Mu'ide But!

(. lenient*.
H,>kK'> rou<i win 
ison. road work 

loud woi
v County Hospital. chanty ipa -

tients, 483,00
W D. 1K. Owen, lunas•y »a>»e 5 IHI
1 FI. Norris, Ma >tag oii i ,75

L. (i urrett, refund 1r«»r c ial
message’ paid b\> judge 62,.72
l'O!slma.*iter, post cards 25,,00
L. M. 1owley, fei,*'-infr RofW 50.,00
H. K. Spraberry, salvaging riR
material SKp!
hir-t National Bank, interest cou- 
fions K. B. George warrants 60.60 
i* L. Bumpers, roa dwork 7,.r»0 
C.1 W. Dennis, road work
I. VN . Hazard, road work 
Boy Campbell, road work 
Henry Woods, road work

la .00 
iL'OO 

12.00 
6.00

II.

J.

Davenport, road work 
Fucker, road w~ork 
Carmack, road work 

0. Tucker, road work 
\\. Johnson, road work 
us I’hillq s, road work 

Bunton, road work 
I.. Womack, road work 
W. II. A. Johnson, r 
K. B. F raz.er, road work

L. M.

Alexander.

12J»0
k .... 6.00
k 9.o i
.......12.00
w'ork 12.0 • 

.12.00 
»ad work lOvC 1

O. B. Hogan, road work 10.0 •
H. » Whittle, road work 10.(Ml
J. B. .Munn. road work 16.00
Boy Weaver, road work 12.0T

I binders, road work IZ'OO
Paul Taylor, road work 6.< 0
ii. W. Hazard, loud work 1140
W. G. Pounds, road work 44.00
G. W. Wilcox, baling hay for poo.
farm ...............................  20.2'»
11. W. Phillips, road work
H. L  Vestal, road work 17A>o
W. A. Dunn, road work C.OU
1'irst National Bank. K. B. Georg,- 
interest coupons .'lO.oo

I Mrs. Bess Terrell, 1-2 salary for 
August 125.00

| C. C. Huffman* road work 12.0 i 
.1. M. Judd, road work y.00

Y ’arl Perrin, road work 9.00
! Pearl Hunt, road work .....  9.00
Henry Wood, road work .. 6100

I C .L  Garrett, salary for Aug.
266j66

W. S. Michael, 1-2 salary 150.00 
Don D Parker, 1-2 salary 160.00 
Mrs. Pauline Daniels, 1-2 sal
ary for August 125.00
J. C. Patterson, salary 150UM) 
l»r. F\ T. Isbell, salary .. 65.00
Virge Foster, salary for jailor t
August ........................ .

Gal 4
Geo. Parraek. 1-2 salary 
C. F. Sheppard. 1-2 salary 
Mrs. M. A. Hart, allowance

62.50

62*50 
37 *n
e RO

Mrs. M. R. Reasor, allowanne 9.00
G. W Carson. allowance .... 7.50
D. M ('arde r, allowance .... 11455
H. J Webb, allowance io.no
Mis. '< at tie Wheat, allow. Hkrtd
Mrs. Ida Li ttle, allowance 11
Mrs. S J. Montgomery, alio. 1 l j i '  
Mrs. Mary Wood, allowance U ’* < 
T. H. Colburn, allowance 7.50 
Mrs. Muriel Curry, allowance 11.25
Mrs. C. G. 
.T B. Fiehi

Dobbs, allowance 
allow. 10 f

Mrs. Susie Nosik, allowance ?n 1r o
Mrs. r . c. Plummer allow 1\«
Mrs. Lucv Fowler. alK>wance 6 *ft
Mrs. Ma v Harri son. com r’ ■*
«ions ...... ........ f»

.0Mrs .May Harrison. commis. 1 ' 1
Mrs. May Harrison. commis. 21
Mrs. May Harrison. commis. 8
Mrs Mav Harrison, commis.
Mrs
Mrs

May. Harrison, com. 10 
May Harrison, commis. 1

The depression ha> proveil o*v 
thing, anyway. A govern»*s" '■ 

1 doesn’t have to be radical to fini- 
ill the red.

25c

^dnitures

and !

„ |>Pt. O. ti#s 
a Pet. Co.. f\  
f. Co., ga- 
f. Co.. i?a>
f. Co., gas a£u
g. road work 
obe, road wo** 
ith. road "-or* 
iwn, road v»«rv
on, roatl w0,V 
iett. roatl w0' 
i.vne, road 
ett, road Wf»r» 
atinued pn P1*

ed from page 
“oad work 
llefield, rd wk 

road work ... 
road work

d work .......
id work .........

work ...........
road work ....

road work ...
id w’ork .......
work ...........
road work ... 
road work ....
d work .......

road work ....

6)
105.00
105.00 
.. 4.50

4.50
...4.50

4J&0
9.00

2K.50
.28.50
25.50 
12.00 
86 00 
24.00
10.50
10.50

S. H. Wilson, road work 22.50 
Bob Wheat, road work .7.00
FI. A. llufstetter, road work 6.00
K. Calvert, road work ...........5.00
R. Myrick, road work .........  5.00

I Jess Ix»ckhart, road work ..... 5.00
I P. Stokes, road work ............10.00
John Vaughn, road work ....... 10.00

J W. B. Hooker, road work ... 12.00 
Alex Phillips, road work .... 25.00 
J. O. Warren, road work ...... 10.00
S. E. Myers, road work ........ 4.00
H* Sims, road work .............. 5.00
H. A. Kinney, road work ......27.50
John Smith, road work ...........12.00
J. Bounce, road work ......... . 5.00

IG. Pilgrim, road work ............ 5.60
L. E. Melton, road work ...... 5.00

iR. Gray, ice .......................
J. B. Bennett, supplies .

| Bob Reynolds, supplies
O. T. Shell, repairs ..........

IJonesHdw. Co., supplies
I W. W. McNeese, repairs ....
J. E. Martin, repairs ..........
C. C. Mack, posts .............

1 L. E. Clark, repairs 
'Texas Louisiana Pov/er Co. ice 7.00 
I Higginbotham Bros. & Co., ma
teria l ..............  233.74
Texas Co., asphalt ........   60.48

j Carbon Trading Co., supplies 5.60 
R. B. George Machinery Co., re-

j pairs ...........................     61.04
Gorman Sales Co., supplies 10.61 
Fred Seikman, road work ...92.00

John Cowan, road work 
Boy Hamilton, road work 
Zelma Glover, road work
II. Dugan, road work ......
Nealy Lewis, road work ...
Neal Wood, road work ....
Clyde Cox, road work 
C. McCullom, road work 
S. I. Keith, road work ... 
Henry Benson, road work
B. Williams, road work 
L. A. Luthrell. road work 
J. L. Matlock, road work .

T.Gardncr, road, work 
J. W. Morris, road woyk
Russel Dill, road work ....
R. C. Brown, road work ...
C. II. Cameron, road work

1C. W. Kimper. road work
; II 3, Carter, road work .....
Sam Taylor, road work 
Ode Criswell, road work

|E. C. Parker, repairs .....
.Morrison Motor, repairs ....
G. E. McDonald, epairs .....
Leslie Boose, road work ....
Boase Battery Co., repairs 
Higginbotham Bros. & Co..

|terial ....................................  1
Wilcox Hdw. Co., supplies 3.03 

i Cities Service Co„ gas, oil 127.12 
ill i  mble Oil & Ref. Co., gas, and
-oil ...........................   10144
f R, B. George Machinery Co., re-
I pairs ..... 10.57
Sinclair Ref. Co., gas and oil .72

Gene Reynolds, compensation 
injury
Raymond West, road work 
Otto Wende, road work 
J. W. Reeves, road work 
Henry Harding, road work
C. S. Parks, road work ........

IW. E. West, road work . 
Truett Holder, road work ... 
M. B. Sprawls, road work 

i Gus Wende. road work 
I A. T. Blaylock, road work 
Bill Blaylock, road work .... 

' F. T. Hardister, road work
1 { ’ M. Rav. road work ..........
B. T. Riddle, road work .......
Jack Sawyer, road work .....

*F. Boland, road work ............

J. F, Roland, road work
; Cecil Penn, road work .......
James Huddleston, road work

I John Daily, road work ......
F. P. Henson, road work

‘ C. Jacobs, road work .........
Henry Ponce, road work 
Joe Reeves, road work 

1 Paul Huestis, road work
John Hart, road work .........
A. Agnew, road work 
O. F. Brown, road work ....

1W. F. Dodson, road work ...
A. Strable. road work ........
Robert Tucker, road work ....
W. L  Allen, road work .......
B P. Court, road work ..
R. M. Brummett, road work

SPECIAL  PRICE ON  
Children's 
Haircuts . . . .
(H igh  school i tu dec t i  included!

G H O LSO N  H O TEL '  
BARBER SHOP

Basement o f  the Gholson

A M B U L A N C E  SERVICE
Phone 29; Night. 129-J, 37 V  

“ W atch  Our W indows”

Killingsworth, Cox &  C o
Ranger, Texas

THE NEEDS OF THE FAMIt '  
CAN BE HAD 

HERE

Montgomery Ward Sc Co
Ranger, Texas
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Miss Allen Praises Rangerites For Cooperating With Her A t Sch
Ranger Social News

ARKITTA  DAVENPORT, Editor’ Phone*224, Ranker

The housewives of Ranker and 
the out-of-town visitors who fill
ed the lower floor of the Masonic 
hall building each afternoon o f  
the Times and merchants free  
cooking school, are not the only 
ones who drew much praise for 
their attendance and interested a t 
titude from the noted cultinary ex-

Sirt, Miss Allen, who departed for 
ineral Wells Saturday

in two tablespoons of milk, three 
tablespoons o f butter added with 
thiec cups of flour, two cups ot 
milk and one cup chopped celery 
one smaii can of English peas to- 

ther with one jar of permintn 
too l an j fold m can il null, w ill 
whipped. *'he las. recipe \\« *j the 

•* p'actically every ir.**in- 
ber in the auiiienee.

B  at noon, 
where she will open g -chool on 
Monday for the Mineral Wells 
Index. In a delightful interview 
made Friday evening. Miss Allen 
took individual time in expressing 
her appreciation to the business 
firms of this city and their man
agers for the splendid cooperation 
in thi- school. Ranger’s hospitality 
is most outstanding and is large- 
|v responsible for Ranger being 
the most lively and successful 
town in the Oil Belt according to 
this cooking instructor. She agree
ably approved the Ranger slogan. 
“ Don't Be a Stranger in Ranger.”

Just as the clock pointed to 
2:M0 Friday the many visitors who 
are interested in the proper kind 
of foods and large variety as
sembled at the hall and eagerly j 
registered making a total of ap- 
oroximetely 1200 ladies during the 
four days.

The platform for the dosing 
hour was made lovely with flow- 
ale furnished by the Ranger Floral i 
company, operated by Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Surbrook. TOO Blun
dell fdreuth. w — »-  «. ...

The usual displays were still in 
evidence and enjoyed for their at
traction and usefulness.

Miss Allen offered a treat by 
piv.ng recipes for the complete 
bridge luncheon which -he served 
in her home recently when she en
tertained a large number of Gra
ham ladies.

Every di: h was not only pre
pared differ* ntly but presented a 
bis uth-taking picture of wob
bler ded colors.

I'pon popular reguest the fol
lowing rceipes which proved fav-

Mar*hmallow Ice Cream.
Forty marshmallows, 2 S cups 

of -weet milk. Place in double boil
er, stir until marshmallows dis
solve. Add two teaspoons o f va
nilla. Cool, freeze until a mush, 
add pint of cream whipped stiff. 
Freeze until firm enough to serve.

The final drawing was conduct
ed by F. I). Hicks, manager of The 
Times, assisted by Roy W. Gil* 
breath o f J. C. Penney company, 
and Jess Meroney, Ranger post
master.

Each firm represented gave 
prizes among which w/j a 26-piece 
®et o f silverware given by J. C. 
Penney. This was won by Mrs. 
R ('. Wood*. A linen luncheon

, plete set of lovely living room fur
niture to be made more complete 
and colorful through the platform 
covering selected in a shade ot 
rose.

Flowers which are essential to 
aftord that touch of charm to ev
ery setting were arranged in a 

1 cluster for the table, together 
with a tall floor vase filled with 
gladiolus aside the piano.

O rig ina l*  A r c  Sho wn 
During the style revue music 

wa- played by Miss (tillinn Buch
anan at the piano, with Misses 
Crystelle Head, Mary Gentry anil 
Julianna Connelly, violin students 
of the accomplished pianoist.

Announcements were made and 
each model and their attire de
scribed by Dr. Harry A. Logsdon, 
active member o f the l.egion and 
direction of the famous American 
l.egion Tickville band.

i he models promenaded by the 
pretty musical strains displaying 
apparel and complete accessories 
from various departments o f Ran- |1 
per’" shop< and stores. Clothes cor- L 
rect for sport, luncheon, after
noon. dinner, and formal evening 
wear were .-hown.

Blacks and browns with a dash 
o f Kelly green is in everybody’s 
wardrobe. Two sets o f accessories, 
one in black and one in brown will 
-uffice this season ami suede is 
much the modish leather, for all

On Times Staff Mrs. 0. Penny's paper will be well 
brought out facts in story form 
about unusual Texas places. Mrs. 
Byurs, who has been appointed 
press reporter for the year will 
conclude the lesson when she gives 
a combined subject, including 
“ Spanish Influence,”  “ Indians 
Around San AnloniiV ' and “ Char
acteristics of Indians in Texas.”

Mrs. Clyde H. Davis will be re
sponsible for a pleasant interrup- 

i t ion when she reads Yupouah 
“ Eulogy Slaco.” Miss Mary Del- 

1 mont will sing “ The Indian Cradle 
Song,”  accompanied at the piano 
by Miss Dixon. Composer for the 
vocal number is the highly favor
ed Guinn.

The club formerly opened their 
season with one o f the most elabo
rate functions listed for many 
months when they entertained 
with a tea at the Ranger Country 
club two weeks ago.

Members please note the time 
and place.

A  Princess of Fashion

She's a rr:m< in ha- 
wail. but just a fashion 
art student in Sr.n Frar. 
cisco. Here i- S> l)il 
I)om ill is. g; a ml-d.i ligh
ter of Hawaii’s lam 
q n p n I.iliuokalani. 
-i art lug a <ar.*er die 
hopes will make her- a 

queen of fashion.

Miss Jewelle Judd, editor of Ran
ger High school notes, will be as
sisted this year by Miss Roberta 
Blankenship. Miss Judd acted as 
reporter last year and is classified 
as a senior. The young reporter with Mrs. E

Mi
ing for

Mary Lou Thrower, model-
Joseph Dry Goods corn-

set in colors of white ami greet*
went to Mr-. E. D. Anderson of : ‘ _ r  k v* a l
Cisco, Who Wishes to e\pres- to Stunning Garment* by Model*
the J. C. Penney company store' 
her sincere thanks. Mr.-. An-t 
d e m »  was accompanied by her, 'v,,re •  » ,n«
-mall daughter, little Miss Dorothy v" lv‘*t drew with wine coat touch- 
Jean. A very -ad misfortune be- H ' "  “ Striking fashion by skunk 
fell the Anderson’s a short tim e lro" * r' Th* v m ? color cont.a^ts

made an unusual combination, 
l Miss Alla Rae Kuykendall, mod
eling for .1 C. Smith Store, was

is wide-awake and chucked full o f 
enthusiasm.

Efcltn Lockett  Circle To  
Study W ith  Mr*. O gg

The Elkin Lockett circle o f the 
Central Baptist Church will study 
with Mrs. J. E. Ogg, hostess on the 
afternoon o f Oct. 10 at 2:30. The 
past session o f this circle was held 

S. Brink at her resi
dence last week. The devotional 
was given by Mrs. Brink after

_ which election of officers was
— 'held.
to I Circle chairman, Mrs. Brink, 

and co-chairman. Mrs. Arnoy; Mrs.

short time 
residence

Anderson’s a 
ago when their Cisco 
was destroyed by fire.

A plea-ant interruption to the 
'hool was the arrival of a lurg*

ty mixture o f other blossoms 
'•fleet a color note o f pastel shade 
especially emphasizing the two- Powell, secretary, and Mrs. Scriv- 
tone tint of blue and pink. ens Bible leader and teacher. Mrs.

Bridge and ” 42’ was played at J. E. Ogg, mission study chairman 
tables appointed in matching col- auu press reporter, 
or.- and finished with complete Service chairman for personal 
seti ol »core pads, tallies and pan-j service, Mr-. B<»\u.

’ press thb thanks of the 
for her wonderful heln*

1 in the P.-T. A.
| A few o f the girl* <, 
Mitchell’s room served 
hot chocolate and caki 
following ladies: Mr}
Richmond M rs. <\ E. 
Mrs. Vaughn, Mrs. a 
Mrs. J. A. Robinson, .Mj' 
Mrs. Blanton, Mrs. $ 
Spelling, Mrs. Ibtod, 
Darius, Mrs. H i) Smlik' 

‘ Doris Mitchell.

V i f i tor* In Fontaine 
H em e From  Texarkaa*

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
have us their house 
will remain in Ranger 
tended visit th«-ii ,|a 
husband, Mr. and Mr< 
Buttle and son, MurriiJ.] 
ai kuna.

Mm. Fwitiun.- ad ^  
were numbered a iiong 
who attended regularly

with BI
.ooking school which A1, ha3 bl
In a Miccesst ill . I’
iiooii. anger Jnni

* imp since, tl
Mr*. Tru« L * «vn  lodi.ie Cisco Lol 
For  T exa*  Retail Cr*d Urtis o f the 
Meet At Abilene as announce

Mrs. Alice I). True, ill be held 
the Ru.iger Ret; .Vb-,ith the Wan 
sociation, left this aftri The tean 
Abilene where &h<- wil] Jiough it ha 
i’exas Retail Credit B.) date, isf c 
elation meeting t ■ be ,an would a 
Hilton hotel Monday o f the i

Ml frui a> *‘d the st i
treasurer, •urns in th

ri Is.
■-mart in a black shark skin dress.

^;r;r?^,-hofd;igVJ^n,i..i:„ ..a .L. _i Princess with coat of I^ipin trim.

ovilo* o f the audience are gnen 
for the benefit of housewives who 
are interested in something new 
v i  i deliciou- for now and later:

Pineapple  Salad
One slice of pineapple with four 

slices of orange, arranged in layer 
form. The topping adds another 
color against the cream layer w hen 
cherries are placed to de-ien a 
peddle. Place on cold crisp lettuce.

Chocolate Cookie*
Four squares of chocolate melt 

ed in double boiler. Stir in one 
can of Engle brand milk with one 
cup of roursr bread crumbs toast
ed anil mix one cup of pecans, one 
teaspoon o f vanialia with fourth 
teaspoon of salt. Bake ip moderate 
m en v •< i rhocolat 
crumb*. salt, van 
drop mto greased pan.

gorgeous dalia- in all the colt\ 
afforded by this beautiful blos
som, chosen from the Ranger Flor
al company, and presented as com
pliment from the cooperating 
firms and the Ranger Times. The 
ladies crowded around Miss Allen 
at the clo.-e o f the school to get a 
closer view o f the tempting foods 
prepared.

She is continually gathering 
new idea- for her classes which
thus far extend into late spring of 
next year.

All meats for the winter can 
ta-tely be made more popular than 
ever by using the outstanding 
product, tobasco sauce. Many wo
men who did not realize the nrtany 
advantages of toba-co were busy 
adding this sauce to their -hop
ping list.

Hack to the visit in Miss Allen's 
room at the Gholson hotel, one 
suddenly became wholly absorbed 
in the surroundings furnished by 
thi modern and beautifully re
modeled rooms. Each day flowers 
were -ent to the room by Mr. and 
Mrs. S. I.. Golden, owners o f the 
Golden Florist, who also sent

Miss Wilda Duke, modeling for 
Has-en Company, wore a sport- 
dress and coat o f brown with a 
tinge of tan tint effecting a snap- 
pj uttire.

Another note o f blending colors 
were added when the honoree was 
presented with the lovely gifts
from each guest and also from
those who were unable to attend. 
Each package encased in white to 
reflect balls o f whiteness was giv
en a finishing touch with bits and

Refreshment* were passed 
the close o f the meeting.

Miss Jean Williams, modeling tiny bows o f vari-colored ribbons, 
fo r  J. C. Penney Company, model- j Bringing to a close one o f the 
oil a brown -ilk crepe dres.-, with most pleasant entertainments o f 
brown rough crepe coat with fur the. week, the hostesses, whose ho.-- 
trini. ideal for the month of Oc- pitality wa.- enjoyed to the fullest 
tober. extent passed a plate of pumpkin

Mi.-s Burla Jane John, modeling , pie topped with whipped cream
for Shoppe Moderne, was dashing, 
wearing black wool Lettie Lee 
dress with fur trim, cape with in
dividual lines and Knox hat.

Miss Wilda Duke, representa
tive for Ha.--err. modeled a hand- 
-oire sport frock of ostrich wool, 
with newest scarf to harmonize. 
The brown coat of the season’s 
mwest wool crept with lovely fur 
collar and cuff.

Elwood Brown, modeling for the

and coffee. Small ink and blui 
napkins marked each plate lend
ing the final repetition o f the 
motif.

Mr*. Dudley Lead*
P.-T. A. P rogram

Thirty-five member 
the enthusiastic meeting held at 
Young school auditorium, last 
week when the P.-T. A. met for 
the program given under the di
rection o f Mrs. B. S. Dudley.

The musical feature o f the pro
gram was presented first when 
E-ta Ivon Smith sang a solo, with 
Mi.-s Belva Dixon, rendering a 
piano solo.

Bonds Martin, a member o f the 
Ranger fire department gave

press reporter, Mrs. Walter Jack-'othei 
at son.

Standing committees are listed 
with the federation councillor,
Mrs. G. W. Armstrong. Club ex
tension. Mrs. C. E. May. legiala- 

enjoyed tion. Mrs. L. C. G. Buchanan.
The attractive year book was 

under the supervision of Mrs.
Ernest Fletcher with the assist
ance of Mrs. J. A. Shackelford 
Mrs. R. H. Hodges. Mrs. M. II 
Hagai
A. Tf. Allison.

Members Committee: Mrs. A. H. 
Allison. Mrs. J. M. Gholson, Mrs.
I,. C. G. Buchanan.

Club Hospitality Committee:
Mrs. C. D. Woods, Mrs. I*. M. Kuy

treat when n be showed 
movie slides o f German scenes o f 
material value to th«* le--on. This* 
topic covered “ German Land and 
People of Today."

“ Along the Rhine from Dus.-el- 
dorf to the Black Forrest," was 
well given by Mrs. Boon. " Politic 
ul and Military L ife." Mrs. I.. C. 
G. Buchanan.

Music was given by Miss Gil
lian Buchanau during the -orving

Places were designated for j tion and interest of the full group
Mraes. Boyd Davenport, Ernest F. ; of members.

splendid talk on “ Fire Proven- Kendall, Mrs. Walter Harwell and 
tion,' which absorbed the atten-

1 he next program will be an
other German study on the after 

% V
Driven poi t.

All members were present for 
this delightful study.

The Rippeto< 
which has been i 
past 10 da vs and
ducted at the 
Churchy was br<
last Friday ev«

Kin
arks
•ng

members, in atteinlaon

Globe, -mart furnishing.- for men. : gh»j*. Anne Jenkins, James O’Neill, 
wore an oxford grey business suit, 
displaying to perfection the ex
tremely handsome cut and shoul
der lines.

Miss Pauline Head, modeling for
r, , ., . , , , the Zuella Smart Shoppe, w*ore aflowers to the school several days bj j. f

Latham, O. B. Denny, Helen Yon- 
ker. M. Leveille, Jack Winfrey, W.
N. Bourdeau, Ella Chipper, W. W.
Carlin, Gene Yonker, George W.
Rhoads, N. J. Perry, C. L. Dins-
more, A. H. Powell, A. C.-Galla- i Au x i l ia ry  M eeting  

nkin.s. James O'Neill. Monday 
.1. T Cleveland, R. W. Gordon, J. The ladies auxiliary of the Pres- 
R Scott, R. E. Gallagher, Pat byterian Church will meet at the 
O’Neil). H. Collins, Packwood. and home of Mrs. C. E. Maildocks, 700 
Misses Theresa Power and Winni, Sjxth street, Monday at 10 o’clock

Mrs. S. P. Boon. This group o ' 
ladie- displayed their ability as 
hostc.c-C:, at the i v i l l .ant Artists 

The president, Mrs. H. D. Reese, t< a given at the First Bapfi-t 
was iu charge of the business Church lust Saturday, 
meeting, drawing to a close the Historian for >he club is Mrs, 
profitable session. ,.M. H. Hagaman.

pe with puff inset sleeves

fred Dunkel, and absentees, Mrs. 
B. H. Peacock, Mrs. William N. 
.McDonald, Mrs. Joe Fuircloth,

late tFidten* T 'd  tb n w,‘'* extended ^ f f t h e  very newest sleeve Mrs. Harry Henry, and Mrs. Char
Oi » ' ' ' L r r  r  , V design, with matching hat of chic les Dyer.nna. p* cans .ml through the ever popular message, ,.Iim?.|natir,_ • * * •

for the day to be spent in out
lining the study book. Luncheon 
will be served and all members 
art asked to attend.

Ham Me u*«
One teaspoon of gellotin soaked

C O M IN G

CONNELLEE
T H E A T R E

October 1112-13

combination.
Miss Nina Williams, modeling 

for Montgomery Ward & Co., was : 
pretty in u green knit sports dress j 
with green tweed coat.

„  , Miss Macon Younce, modeling
.om Mis- Allen sincerely re- for j  )h D Goods company.

fc.ou that it was not possible for mudekd a black strt,et (lrefis of
ay au revior to each lady triple crepe black coat with mink

“ Say It Wtih Flowers." In addi
tion to furnishing flowers to the 
-cnool, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sur- 

I brook al-o added to the choice 
I selection o f flowers enjoyed in
her p

her t(
? ■ -< nt at her -chool.

To the merchants she wishes to 
cor..'ey thi- message: “ That no un
dertaking is too big for the»e mer
chants who work together as the-- 
do in Ranger. I truly appreciate 
the help and cooperation in this 
school just closed for The Times."

Again -he is desirous to thank 
The Golden Florist and Ranger 
Floral company for the exquisite 
flowers sent her and enjoyed while 
making her home at the Gholson.

Adotphu* Cla«*  Meeting 
W ith  Mr*. Dudley

The Adolphus Sunday school 
class of the First Christian Church 
will meet at the home of Mrs. B. 
S. Dudley Monday afternoon at .’I 
o’clock.

Hundreds V iew  Style  
Show F resented On 
L ighted  Outdoor P la t fo rm

The fastidious and style-consci
ous Ranger merchants dictated 
their own idea of a unique style 
show Friday evening, with the re
sult of one o f the most striking 
and colorful revues to ever have 
been presented here, and which

collor.
.Mi-- Lots I.antroop. modeling 

for J. C. Penney company, wore 
a blue silk crepe dress, black coat 
trimmed with red fox fur.

Miss Charlotte Ratliff, model
ing for Has.-en company, wore an 
evening grown of pansy color trans
parent velvet, gorgeous trim
med with cross-grain ribbon at 
hem-line -oftlv harmonizing. This 
lovely creation was worn with the 
favored “ fregoli”  of what-not eve
ning wrap. Miss Ratliff was es
corted by Webb Grubbs, modeling 
a tuxedo suit from The Globe, who 
carry a complete line of evening 
clothes ns well as business suits 
of outstanding quality.

Miss Mary Edlo Davenport.

Program  on Parent 
Education T o  Be Heard 
A t  Child Study Club

The president. Mrs. Odelle Cole, 
of Child Study Club No. 2 will 
-ubstitute a- hostess in the forced 
absence o f Mrs. C. A. Hummell, 
formerly announced hostess to 
preside over the meeting arranged 
lor Thursday afternoon at 2:30. 
Parent education has been chosen 
tonic subject to be well carried 
out by the following papers:

"Relation of Science to Changes 
in Home and Family L ife ," Mrs. 
W. R. Avant.

“ House for Children," Mrs. 
Saule Peri-tein.

“ Fire Prevention,”  Mrs. H. 
Stein.

"Birthday of Texas Congress,”

Fro*pect* For  1920 
Club Point To  Year 
o f  Rare  Study and 
Accomplishment*

Judging from the opening pro
gram given at the 1020 Club meet-

Buiigeting personnel. Mrs. R. M.
Davennon, Mrs. L N. Griffith and 
Mrs. R. A. Jameson

Mrs. A. H. Allison presented 
the program for the hour which 
was more than a delightful sur
prise for everyone, through *.!«- 
appropriate manner in wich *l.o 
arranged tier numb. i. .

Subject, “ Germany.’ ’ Inscribed 
under the outstanding title was the 
sentence, “ Where is then- a peo
ple of more disciplined inlelii- j ginia Beach, 
genre, real kindliness and solid 
worth’.1!"

In attractive view before the 
members was seen a table covered 
with a rare designed cloth aiid

Former Ranger Cou pie 
Vis iting In A lw orth  Home

Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Gregg o f 
Arp, Texas, formerly of Ranger, 
who have been enjoying a vacation 
throughout the States of Oklahoma 
and Arkatiaua. arrived here Friday 
for a visit to be spent with Mrs. 
Gregg’- parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Alworth, Strawn highway.

ing Thursday afternoon the dub unpointed with a largo number of 
n.embers will enjoy one of the 
most profitable and instructive 
courses of study since the organ-

Hiking Club Is 
Organized A t  Hodge*
Oak Park Ward

The low seventh grade girls of 
Hodge.- Oak Pui k ward have or
ganized a hiking club that ha- 
been named the J. S. club. Those 
making thi first hike were: Vrr- 

Vivian Champion, 
Taska Conklin, Fay Nell Gideon, 
Inez Harrell, la>rene Harrell, 
Claudine Jacoby, Wilma Lee, 
Mildred Fern Mtichell, Iona I'rock, 
M:uy Elizabeth Rayfield, Mary 
June Todd, Juanita Walsh,

o f s’.jite
t l.u-. d over the ww I’^drance* 
noufcccd Huy li Hu» » the Buildu. 
president, the pi.i 
the program. Mr. Hiwtl“ iQ ndmiHsi 
ger a visit foui year* ®j,e ,,^ r 
•eg at a hanqiie (i a *ttr»  w 
on hotel. ««♦ »« '

True e\;".t.-
borne Tuesdnv • î ht «P* ,*»®ww>f 

- ttear to be
Singing School i, Clut.i/^* .Genita l 
W "K An All.it,lane, ,

lotion o f one 
?  trough tht d

J Ny o f th* g; 
» criterion e 
A* ability of 
easured, a-

iThis is by fai the 
ful and interesting 
have been held in the 
.- -ion » « ,  ! vj »: lt 
Mown -inters who i lld line on , 

1 ertors and capable '> i A ^  |uat w 
It is hoped nn with a *cri 

arner colic 
lich some of 
>rked opt i

Junior New  Era Club alnSt the 
W ith  Jcint Host***** hool on Frid

l l.e Junior N* Er: {expected thi 
meet with Mi--' Lu ’le to throw 
flnnn and I illi . S:n mnst the A 
homo of the fu ller h ® first conft 
1 me -tract, Monday opens t
7:40. The hour will b* 22.

i. th> -ccoiiii ijff ‘**k with 
new study vent

ifht happe: 
>d against 
ulldogs outp

"i arranged
group of musiciar

ization in 11)20.
This wide-awake club is u mem

ber of the sixth district <>( Who
Federation o f Womens Club, of Mrs. Allison, a picture o f 
which Mrs. M. H. Hagaman is German home, 
the president. Course of study has Another picture reflecting art-

pieces donated for the occasion by; tin,- Whitehead, fvrlina B^ery 
Mrs. Saule Perlstein, formerly o f lin,| the spun-or, Miss Lillian 
Germany, who has made Ranger strain, 
her home for the past four years.

A large picture in highly color
ed color tones wa- displayed by

typical

Mcrriman P.-T. A. Hold*
Important Meeting

i he Merrinian Parent-Teacher 
av nciatioo met Friday afternoon 
at 2::*0 in the school library which

plug* w'Hl
Bracken i ni

* fi n t da I

PERSON^,
pied the i cel

Dee Sandei oC WiAiiing a |rai 
Ranger visitor I ririay t  a percents 
day. trted like a f

Mr. and Mr* 1>. V tery this yei 
Johnson, who have b««ipetitioo. 
tin for the pa-t three r̂e o f J3(i 
turned the latter partposition. i

Mrs. R. T Avery, re agains- I! 
h.ax been in Ranger Wtal populat 
•T:il years but who ki p h it e ,  coiot 
Shnftei, Te\u-. ane |it«nts, if an 
w er»- -ho visit' u* me "Tk- agi 
turned to Ranger lait1 tokM poj 
sunie residenev f Ho* * census bu: 

new bat !«.-

P R IC E S :
C h i ld r e n ...........5c
A d u l t r ..............40c

modeling for Zuella Smart Shoppe
wore a red velvet evening grown, : Mrs. C. E. Maildocks, president o f 
matched with an evening cape ot P.-T. A. and Child Study club as- 

, silver. The pretty cut was accen- ! sociation.
\as V**w, < ' hundred.- ot peo- tuated with a double strand of ' Election of delegates to thp

pie who were present to enjoy the gHstiag crystals. state convention which will be in
v.i a Ranger 1 -*-‘ I rade arnival. Miss Florene Villingsworth, session at Galvestoa in November

'' rn<’< ' ' 1 “ sceru'ed ’ he p.at- modeling for Shoppe Moderne. was i will be a high point o f interest* in
very smart and presented a .-wanky the latter period of the
appearance modeling a brown suit 
with accessories of blending tones.

Miss Betty Davenport, model
ing for J. C. Smith, wore another 
lovely evening gown of pink crepe 
w ith blue velvet evening wrap. The

been chosen from travel in Ger- ful touche s promoting n -cene of ha- recenth'''been i l  u, I int. fence of 12 monr- nowtmt 4aes t
,mny. Norway, Sweden, Rus-ia. the Rhina taclml,.nn th. <ol- „  .1,.H atfu l r J d i” *  3 ,  and » r .  ami Mr, J I ^ . B t w aw. 
India, China and Japan. lection, iheje pictures, hand-made, p.-T. A. mebtirg n i, < hildren a»«* Da Ntjuaw* gas

The session was called to order were finished w’ itb material silk. \jr4. J \ Robinson president t ’̂ °  w*eek-end.
by the president, Mrs. Barney Car-1 A pair o f pipes that the old . called the meeting to order Aftur _____________ _
tei. Minutes were read w th ap- J soldier.- smoked and are highly the busine.- m.«tim- M ,- ’ 1 r  -------------------
proval given with the recording prized by the PerlesL-in fam ily,; Maddocks spoke on “ The Nation ii 
secretary. Mrs. Fred Warren, in arc in the valued German collec- Congre: - of Women ”  The idd ie-«
the chair tion. China cups, each bearing a wa, thoroughly enjoyeu by all

General reports were beard crest of the town are to be en- present
from the officers, many of wh^ch joyed. One of the cups wa.- in- \ surprise shower was given in

form which had been transformed 
into a picture of beauty through 

I ihe artistic arrangement of soft 
1 lamps, console, table and a com-

were o f marked interest, clearly scribed with the word “ Bonn," the honor of the ex-president, who has 
pointing to a field of rare develop-, place from where Mrs. Perlestein I moved from the school Mr Wil 
mant during the year. came. tort Richmond. M any‘beautiful

Officers for the term are: Gcorneous pieces of silver were
"resident, Mrs. Barney Carter; interestingly explained by Mrs. Al- 
first vice president, Mrs. R. M. lison. One point of particular in- 
Davenport, second vice president, tereat was that of the figures,
Mrs. Ross Hodges; recording sec- !“ XOO’ ’ on each piece of silver. Thi* 
rotary, Mrs. Warren; correspond-1“ 300" mark means sterling in Ger- 
ing secretary, Mrs. R. F. Hollo-]man. The display was made more

gifts wrapped attractively were 
presented to the houorce to ex-

1 has won m 
tit ion, u 

other Oil I 
the lid <

N O T IC E ! next w

t ha 
npet
• oil

-----Y  *■ rF ' itbai

EASTLAND
Tuesday, October
W o r ld ’s Larg^rt Show of Its Kind Under One B ig  Top

New Era Club To  
Hold Opening Meeting 
Wednesday, Leader,
Mrs. Phil lip*

Mrs. O. L. Phillips will lead the

way; club treasurer, Mrs. R. A. 
Jameson; student loan secretary. 
Mrs. R. H. Hodges; parlimentar-

valuable by various antiques furn
ished by Mrs. C. C. Craig.

Mrs. G. .W. Armstrong was'.first
Hagaman. and on the program, who offered

*  u „  . , ( nvs, one agalo  My Knend ;.nd c ,aSR A J *d
l um now with w kmnohe In C 
Beaut> Shop. *riJ »
!eh0rf ' , r-- U rhe R*ng. r
Student* Fingef j  been tejio i
M ISS  JA .U N ITA  8 reporting oi 

Phene A frame, as I
ween hah <>s 
ioy  Haitaon.

1 : - — -sueh a wn-ki
t  the clttb a 

«  T called. t*ttiat
I N O W  « «  Christian 

t to stay ove
Playing r  and lead t

i university
his expei i

attire was made more lovely with opening meeting and present the 
long white kid gloves and blue i program Wednesday afternoon j 
slipjiers. when the New- Era club opens its r

Certainly with winter here and i first program for the new study i 
all these garments so cleverly dis- I ®eason in the studio o f Miss Gij- 
pla.ved no one will linger over ilian Bucluman, Ranger high school } 
what to select. The new ideas con-!at .‘1:30 o’clock, 
veyed to you through the Ranger , The entire study for the year 
films serve as rare “ toppings”  of 1932-33 will he built around 
and can’t he excelled for their. Texas and no other added subject 
smartness and quality. If you are material. The leader will give in a 
a smart shopper you will visit |m- J resume form some very interest- 
mediatcly these stores and shops ing facts about Texas. Mrs, Lee J 
and agree with me the prices are Killingsworth will follow closely 
right for so an exclusive selection . w ith her appropriate subject, 
of merchandise. The above mer- f “ Geographical Survey of Texas.” 
chant* made this entertainment l — ———- •—= - - •
possible for you. Visit their places — ii— ^ — — — — — — —
and tell them how lovely and how- 
much you enjoyed the revue. I^et’a 
continue to cooperate and main
tain our present reputation as 
“ the best town in the Oil Belt."

p O W ^ in  Fort W in

A  Youth Crashes 
Down 'the field lor a 

touchdow n— a Hero to cheer 
ing thousands, but only ’ their 

boy’ to his mother snd sweetheart. 
W hat is the cost of Fume and 

Glor/ in heartache* ond 
tears when chte

d r a O . Y V ,
hie!
togi

_  _  U tool drum - 
R On»^oy and t

0f itting the 11
ilepe gan t

c o O t l cntertainmi

■  i h k T o C

Featuring “ FR ECKLES" RAY . Late o f  “ OUR G A N G
Movie Fame!

28—O TH ER  ACTS— 28
F O L L O W  THE C R O W D  TO  E A S T L A N D  

W E S T  M A IN  A T  W A L N U T
3 :4 5  D- m.

and
8:00 p. m.

A D M ISS IO NS :

40c

Love ly  A f te rn oon  
F unction Name*
Mr*. K irkpatrick Honoree

Mrs. Bam Kirkpatrick invited in 
n casual informal manner to drop 
by the home o f Mrs. J. A. Lowe, 
909 Foch street, Thursday after
noon for a hand of bridge to be 
played at a quartet table, found 
upon her arrival a lanv assembly 
of guest* to help in making the 
surprise affair the delightful suc
cess It was from every angle.

Guests were greeted and seated 
by the house ho tens and co-ho*»- 
esses, Mrs. June Pearson and Mrs. 
Onis Littlefield.

The rooms were decked in n 
profusion of sweetpeas and a pret-

with

LEE TR A C Y
Evaljrn Knapp —  Barbara W eek* 

— M O RE J O Y —
"SEA L E G S ”  • PaTHF.
- M u « ir » l  SO UND
Comedy * N E W S

Sunday and Mo iday O N L Y !

C O L U M B I A
A K*ngrr T tu i Iheatr*

win iQeoim 
Commeir :i 

igcr, anin h 
k would 
Krtesdav, Oct 
•of Cohim1*0 i


